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THE SCREEN  
W EDNESDAY

IN COLOR

TORY OF A 
US GHOST!

**Frontier GaV*
O’BRIEN
In

YVONNE DE CARLO..

fi Alive** THE “ SALOME” G AL!

id Mrs. R. L. Murphy and 
r, Gail, of Cottonwood 
town on bufliness Friday, 

lent the nifcht with her 
irenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
nd returned home Sunday.

nd Mm. Fred Tomlin from 
lireckenridRe spent the 

with Mrs. Tomlin’s sis- 
B. Ed Alexander and fami>

ALMOST BEYOND BELIEF
Rudolf Hoess commander of a 

Nazi slave camp, was recently 
captured by the British and, in 
a written confession, admits that 
he arranged for the gassing of 
2,000,000 persons between July, 
1941 and the end of 1943.

The Nazi fugitive said that 
the executions were ordered by 
Himmler, that the victims were 
gassed and cremated and that 
their remains were thrown into 
the Vistula River.

The horror of such Nazi bruta
lity is almost beyond the com
prehension of normal minds. The 
stark details almost surpass ere-

Stokes come in from 
Christi Tuesday and left 

day with Mrs. Stokes, 
loydstun Stokes and wife 
eir daughter, Susan Ann.
Boystun home where they i dulity and even with the factsl i v i n g  V ll^7  i CSBI14 vvvss
Jen for the past two weeks • established by confession, one 
onesome place now. f must make an effort to realize

------------ - that thê  monsters dictating Ger-
Herman Harper who has man policies could plan and car- 

isiting in the Will Boyd- ry out such a terrible scheme, 
[jome left for McAlester,
Thursday.

Sallie Rastham is leaving 
to visit her son and daugh- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
im and Dickie.

T. W. Briscoe was ac- 
nied by Mm. Viva Tucker 
is place and Miss Leota 
ider of Stephenville to 
VIr. and Mrs. T. F. W’alker 
ICO the past weekend.

ART FOODS
Ice Cream 

and
Sherbert Mix
small package 

Uds in making 
V2 grallon 

Also 
Make

Marshmallows 
at home

^ew-Wonderful
5c per package

MORGAN^S 
FOOD STORE

TED
MILES

for
CONGRESS

J. W. Newman
A.MERICAN N.YTIONAL 

INSURANCE CO.
All Plans of IJfe Insurance 

Baird. Texas

$ 1.00
C A L V E S

i Would you givo $1.00 to tovo thot 
coif sick with Scours or Diarrhea?
D o rh o in 't  C em biaofieo  T ro o f -
moaf is a Votorinary Proscription 
which combines a new sulfa powder 
with an intestinal astringent liquid. 
It has proven so successful for CoK 
Scours thot we sell it on o  H o M f ^  
lo c k  G a o ro a fe e . If a $1.00 
treatmeat does not save your caff 
your $1.00 will be refunded by 

CITY PHARMACY

STOCKMEN SAVE!
O ur 75c bottle of D U R H A M 'S  
PIN K K Y I P R K S C R im O N  con
tains four times as much powder as 
most $1.00 brands and is abso
lutely guaranteed to relieve Pink 
Eye— or your money back.

CITY PHARMACY

FOLDING
LAWN

CHAIRS

OUTING
JUGS

Heovy 00k frame. Striped 
canvas cover. Limited sup
ply . .  . White's low pric# 
only—

$098

WITH SPIGOT
etoiM Uoae. Wall UuuUUd. 
Kmp« eontaou hot or oold for bourt. Oaa gallon ilaa with aplgot ooljr—
1-Gallon
S iz e ............ ^349

- V i

Folding 
Comp Colt

Sturdy' Wood frame, heavy 
canvas cover. Rolls up 
compactly. Campers spe-

Fishing tackle of All Kinds, Rods, 
Reels, Hooks, Nylon Casting Line, Fly 
Line, Pole Line, All type Baits and 
Lures.

Catfish Appitizer—We guarantee 
the fish to bite it.

White Auto Store
BAIRD, TEXAS

BAIRD, pop. 2.000. On "The 
Broadway of America." Has 
beautiful homes, Are churches, 
modern sehools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate— 
"where there ain't no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the thin 
get thick.’ ’

O ar Motto, "'T ia  Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Oet-up-and-Oet That M akes Men Great.'*
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i'onnl̂  Club 
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The Eula community was host 
to the Development Ass(M:iation 
of Callahan County Tuesday night 
when al)Out 176 people gathered 
at the Eula school biulding for 
the occasion

A full evening of entertain
ment and features of interest to
farmers and ranchem began when 
W T. Gassiot. superintendent of 
the Eula school, introduced J.
Marvin Hunter, Jr., president of 
the association, who acted as 
master of ceremonies. C. R. 
Fry, representing the Purina 
company, demonstrated the use of 
D. D. T. showing a film strip 
and showing how the insecticide
is spplied. Chss. E. McDaniel 
o f the National Cotton Council 
presented a display of cotton and 
gave a short talk regarding uses 
of cotton. The G. I. Bill of 
Rights was discussed by Billy M. I 
Jobe, veterans service officer. 
James L. Glenn of Cross Plains! 
gave a talk on Texas grown silk, 1 
and told interesting facts regard-; 
ing the project now underway at 
Cross Plains. The Development ; 
Association will assist Mr. Glenn 
and his organization in all ways ; 
to help make the project success- i 
ful. Riggs Sheppard, manager | 
o f the Taylor Electric Co-opera- ( 
tive, Merkel, gave a very in - ' 
teresting short talk on benefits 
o f the REA and its operations in ! 
Callahan County. I

Billy and Jimmie, well known I 
radio entertainers, were on hand 
to render a number of musical j 
selections. Ladies of the Pioneer 
home demonstration club present
ed a negro love scene in one set. 
Billy M. Jobe favored the aud
ience with two piano solos. T he' 
Dudley quartet composed of ■ 
Frank Carpenter, Lehman Hay- 
hurst, Jim I»per and Otto Neal, I 
sang a number o f songs, a fter ; 
which the association voted to 
adopt them as its official quartet. |

At the social hour the Eula  ̂
committee served refreshments of 1 
ice cream and cake, and those 
present visited together and all I 
in all the affair was most enjoy- i 
able. Everyone seemed to have ; 
a good time throughout, and 1 
many expressed the desire to at- j 
tend the next meeting. The as-1 
sociation accepted an invitation' 
to hold the next meeting at Put-1 
Ham in June. A speaker will { 
be invited from the extension 
service, and June 11th is the  ̂
tentative date. If for some res- ■ 
son the speaker cannot, be on 1 
hand at that particular time, the S 
meeting time might be changed. | 
Watch the Baird Star for the 
final date.

The Development Association 
has been growing with each 
meeting, and new members are 
joining up. Dues have been set 
at only |2 a year. The organiz
ation is designed primarily for 
the benefit of the rural residents 
o f the county, but evervone Is 
invited to attend the meeting and 
take membership.'

o------
GAS FIRM BEGINS PENSION 
PLAN FOR EMPLOYEES

A pension plan providing re
tirement income and additional 
insurance for employees of Lone 
Star Gas Company and Lone Star 
Producing Company will be ef
fective June 1, officials announce.

Approximately S.OOO employees 
in the 300 Texas and Oklahoma 
cities and towns in which Lone 
Star operates will be eligible to 
participate, including returning 
aervice men whose benefits cover 
time spent in the service

Normal retirement age will be 
65. Annual cost to the company 
is estimated at $485,000. Lone 
Star will pay for all past service 
benefits and its contributions for 
future benefits will exceed three 
dollars for each dollar contribut
ed by an employee

Certain employees will be en
titled to benefits if they sever 
connections with the company 
prior to age 65 due to cause other 
than death, sickness or physical 
or mental disability.

T

Regional Executive IL. R. Pearson Seeks 
Praises Baird USO Re-election

At a luncheon held at Stanley’s ] 
dining room Tuesday, Donald Ho- j 

i gan, associate regional executive, i 
I spoke words o f praise for the 
splendid service that has l>een 
rendered service men in transit | 
at the local USO club He paid | 
respects to the late J, C. (Pops) 1 

jLee who served as US() chair-!
I man until his death, calling him 
the outstanding USO chairman of 
the entire 10th district.

I Mr. Hogan stated that the plan 
now is to terminate all USO 

, clubs throughout the nation by 
, December of 1947. Of the 42 
i clubs in this district, only seven 
are still in operation. Over the 
nation, he told, there are now 
only 1200 clubs operatimr out of 

13500 during the war The clubs 
I serving men in veteran’s hospitals 
and camp shows serving veteran.s 
in hospitals will remain in tact.

Time for closing the Baird 
USO will depend upon the action 

iof the local council in determin
ing the need for service. Due 

'to  the fact that the Baird club 
I has not been an expense to the 
national organization, Mr. Hogan 

! said, the club will continue as long 
as the council sees fit. The 
USO will continue to supply its 
budget until the club finally 
closes.

There is still a need for USO 
funds, but the quota will be re

state Representative L. R. 
Pearson opened his campaign for 
re-election to the office of State 
Representative of the 107th dis
trict by authorizing The Baird 
Star to make public nis announce
ment this week. Judge Pearson,

funds, but the quota win oe re- serving his first term, rep-
duced from 62 million dollars tg renents Callahan and Eastland 
19 million in 1947 which will to counties. His official statement 
sufficient to help finish work to j ^  voters follows:
maintain . In the 49th Legislature, Pear-

the BalH council to I  ̂ member of five major
including the Com- 

o f  *  ̂ »"*“ *« on Revenue fnd Taxation, 
gested tl^t other This committee held the line on
local nature be .. P . new tax bills and defeated every
carried on for the benefit of the submitted.

h ii Also, Pearson intro<luced and should bje h^n$ht about with the through the Legislature
same flourish House Bill 110, giving the Dis-
the beginning. : trict Court authority to appoint
these CIVIC minded people *hould I receiver for unknown and non-
carn; on for the rwreational and , resident mineral and royalty in-
so^al welfare , , ! terests in land for the purpose of

Mrs. L. L. Blackbu^, 1^*11 executing .n  oil and gas lea.se
chairman. Pr«ided I thereon. This legislation has .1 -
ing and introduced Mr. I ready resulted in the drilling of

i"  the oii belt
to Mrs. which otherwise could notsplendid work that she has done  ̂  ̂ inability
in the USO. Among those pre- -
sent were Mrs Blackburn, Mr.
and Mrs. Hogan, Mrs. Viva Tuck
er, Mrs. T. W. Briscoe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ace Hickman. Mrs. S. L.
McElroy, Mrs. J C. Lee, Miss 
Isadore Grimes, Mrs. Myrtle Ed
wards, F. E. Mitchell. Olaf G.
G. South, and Marvin Hunter, Jr.

HOME DEMONSTRATION 
COUNCIL MEh:T APRIL 20th 

Members of the Callahan Coun
ty Home Demonstration Council 
met in the District Court Room 
in Baird Saturday, April 20 at 
2 p. m. with Mrs. A. L. Barnes 
presiding and Mrs. H. E. Bald
ridge, Jr. acting as secretary.

Infoi*mation, as to how Home 
Demonstatioiv Clubs might help 
the Philippine Area as a war 
tom Island, was read and wjU be 
mailed to each of the 11 clubs. 

The Dudley Club had on dis- 
p l^  an exhibit of antiques.

Recreation was given by the 
Dudley Club.

The next meeting will be made 
to the council after the District 
7 meet.

The Cioss Plains Home De
monstration club will have an 
exhibit at this meeting.

------ o— .
OBSERVES WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY 

Mr and Mrs. Earl Hall held 
open house Sunday afternoon in 
observance o f their 30th W'ed- 
ding Anniversary. The house

to locate the royalty or mineral 
owners.

W'hon asked by the editor of 
the Star if he expected to an
nounce a platform, Mr. Pearson 
replied:

“ I think the people are fed up 
on political promises. My only 
promise is, if relected to a second 
term, I will make a desperate ef
fort to be reasonable and sensi
ble. The 50th Legislature will 
probably be the most important 
in 100 years of Texas Statehood. 
It will be a reconversion session 
—the first since \’E and VJ 
Days. A wide variety of legisl
ation will no doubt confront the 
next Legislature. It would be 
next to impossible to embrace it 
all in a so-called platform. W’ ith 
a healthy balance now in the 
general fund— the first in over 
20 years— I see no necessity for 
any new tax bills. I will sup
port legislation which is benefi- 
cal to 'Texas and the 107th Dis
trict, and will oppose measures 
which I consider detrimental. If 
in doubt, I will resolve the doubt 
against the bill. That, briefly, 
will be my policy."

MUSEUM INVITES SHOWER 
OF COUNTY RELICS

When the Callahan County 
Library and Museum hold open 
house in May, a relic shower will 
be in order. Resident through
out Callahan county who have

>owder horns.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES 
MEET

The Presbyterian I^adies met 
in the home of Mrs H. N. Ebert 
with Mrs. J. A. Jackson and Mrs. 
Lizzie Renfro as co-hostesses 
Monday at 3 p. m. Mrs. S. P. 
Collins gave an inspiring mess
age on Spirituality. Delicious 
refreshments were served to 
fifteen members.

!■ A —  —

Miss Betty McCoy o f Houston 
spent the weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. Will McCoy. Miss 
McCov Is an employee of the 
Humble Oil and Refining Co.

Mildred Butler, teacher in Gra
ham school, Is home with her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Butler, 
in Clyde.

Mrs. Mollie Klemer of Clyde 
was in Baird Monday shopping.

Miss Janice Ivey, student at 
John Tarleton College, spent the 
Paster holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ivey.

Anniversary. ine nouae guej, articles as were used by our 
decorated with f l e e r s  of j pioneer citizens are invited to 

different kinds. Mrs. C. G. BlTOm 1 them to the museum as a
of Lubbock, a sister of Mrs. cooking
Hall greated guests at the door utensils, glass or China dishes, 
and presented them to the hon- giates. slate pencils, school books 
orees. Mrs. Bill Yarbroujrh Pf®* used before 1890, sausage grind
sided ^  the regiatery. Miss Wil- j branding Irons, quirts, sad- 
mont Eaton of Lubbock poured jle  bags, shaving mugs, mustache 
punch assisted by Miss Lawrence cups, bullet molds,
Wheeler of Mineral Wells. The 
table was laid in lace with a 
huge center piece of pink sweet 
peas. Mrs. V. E. Hill and Mrs.
Viva Tucker played violin and 
accordion selections during the 
tea hour. Other members of the 
house party were: Miss Jean
Powell of Abilene, Dr and Mrs.
V. E. Hill, Mrs. Bloom, all of 
whom were in the wedding party 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hall. Mrs. Hall
was dressed in a lime green and; REUNION AT ROBERSON 
gray print silk, wearing a cor- HOME 

thi

l̂uded ^  the regis^tery. ! ers, branding Irons, quirts, sad
lUgs
f>ow
ks, old guns, 

old legal documents, in fact, eny- 
thing pertaining to the early davs 
In this county, bring them to the 
musuem where they will be prop
erly listed and preserved. With 
the assistance of all Callahan 
county residents, we can build 
one of the finest county collec
tions in the country. Everyone 
is invited to the open house.

sage of white roses that were 
^ow n  from a cutting of her 
bridal bouquet She also wore 

I a beautiful pin that was a wed- 
|dinr gift from her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall are active 
in the civic affairs of Baird, both 
of them being Red Cross in
structors in "F îrst Aid.”  Mr. Hall 
ia emplosred by the highway 
dept.

Out of town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. James M. Wheeler and 
son, James, of Abilene; Mrs. J. 
E. Wheeler and daughter, I.*rry, 
o f  Mineral Wells, Mrs. wilmont 
Eaton o f Plainview, Miss Jean 
Powell of Abilene, Mrs. C. G. 
Bloom, Lubbock, F. A. Hall, Ft. 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Orburn 
Young, Abilene.

Abw t sixty-five guests called 
during the tea hour.

Mr. and Mm. Tom Robemon 
had as their guests for Saturday 
dinner, Mr. Roberson’s brothem 
and sistem and their families, 
Mr. and Mm. John Roberson of 
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs, Carl 
Robemon and children, Carlene, 
Betty Jane and Conrad of Oplin; 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Roberson and 
daughter, Vi Doris of Oplin; Mrs. 
H. B. Straley of Oplin; and Mrs 
Lee Gotcher o f San Angelo. Other 
cniesta were his nephew, Van 
Robemon of Oplin; another nep
hew and family, Mr. and Mm. 
Jerry Roberson and ton, Avon 
of San Antonio; and Mr and Mm. 
Robemon’s daughter. Mm. Sam 
Mask of Abil4ne. '

■ o
Mr. and Mm. Dudley Foy visit

ed Mr. Foy’e mother. Mm. H. P. 
Foy, the past two weeks..

Umar llarloson 
liivrs Plalform

f)mar Burleson of Anson, Can-1 
didate for Congress, 17th Dis-1 

i trict of Texas, has issued the' 
following statement which he says 
will constitute the basis of his | 
platform: j

j Two years in Washington, D. 1 
IC., in a position which afforded 
[ direct daily contact with Con- ] 
gress, convinces me that reform 
in (Tongressional procedure is 

, necessary to meet the exigencies 
Iof our time. The committee sys- 
I tern has pyramided itself until 
; it is cumliemome and octopus- 
' like in its attempt at legislation.
I Further observation on the part 
> of the entire Nation shows us to 
; be strangled in Bureau and de
partment directives orders and 
regulations which are tantamount 

! to law. It is physically impossible 
] for Congress, the source from 
I which ail law should emanate,
' to even intelligently become fami- 
I liar with the provisions of all 
I orders, regulations, an directives 
I issued.
' Experience gained as an Agent 
of the F\ B. I. opened to me the 

* strength and the weaknesses of 
;our Security system and Federal' 
•Law enforcement. Apathy toward! 
' National Security in peace-time I 
; is the force w’hich wuubf close the, 
barn door after the horse has 
fled. Why not find out what | 

I other nations are doing before 
they are ready to do it? An idea- 

I listic attitude on the part of this | 
Country in the past has caused 
untold suffering.

I As a former county judge, I 
believe I have an undemtanding 
of local and State Government, 
which should give me insight into [ 
the continuous problems arising. 
Serving as Chairman of the T ex -; 
as Welfare Association, I natural- 1 
ly become familiar with our wel- ‘ 
fare program at its inception. 
Comparative progress has been, 
made, but there must be work 
and understanding to obtain 

' maxiumum benefits.
! As a former member of the 
Freight Rate Equality Federation,
I became familiar with the in- 

, equities existing in rates between 
the industrial Northwest and the 

I agricultural South-S o u t h w e s t  
I The tariff issue is one of the 
oldest political abuses of this 

I Nation, and the greatest opport- 
I unity of our existence is upon us 
to secure a protected market for 
our products. Farm born and a 
farm owner, I think I have exper
ienced those problems common to 
the average farmer The farm
er and rancher have been heard 
in Washington; he was saved 
from ruin by the farm program. 
He should be heard from now on 
in mattem furthering the pro
gram, in protecting his market, 
and in receiving the benefit of 
adjusted freight rates.

Three yearn service in the U. 
S. Navy in several parts of the 
world should have given me an 
understanding of the Veterans 
and his interest in life.

Predicated upon the foregoing,
I offer the following as the basis 
of my platform:

1. Reduce the 48 Standing 
Committees o f the House of Re
presentatives to at least half and 
provide expert and specialised 
sources of information for regu
lar open hearing in order that 
legislation may be expenditiously 
handled and that the public may 
know what transpires in those 
committees. Lilsewise reduce the 
33 Standing Comittees in the 
Senate for a like purpose.

2. Provide the strongest inter
nal security measures for count
er-espionage and p r o t e c t i o n  
against sabotage: provide espion
age and give latitude to the FBI 
and our other intelligence services 
to determine the actions and pol
icies in foreign countries; pro
vide stringent measures to pro
tect the confidences of this Coun
try against those elements inimi
cal to it.

.3 Return to the States their 
hist rights and responsibilities. 
But in any program, whether it 
he education, .social security, 
farm or other worthwhile enter
prise in which the Federal Gov
ernment paticipates with funds. 
Federal control should not at
tach, and no obligation upon the 
State should be imposed.

4. Place full faith and confid
ence In the UNO. Although it is 
limited by reason of the veto 
power, H is our greatest hope 
for world peace.

4. If compulsory military train
ing is enacted into law, determine 
the feasibility and practicability 
of administering the program 
through our senior and junior 
colleges, with specialised voca
tional training for those not can
didates for regular college coum- 
es. In order that the youth’s 
education may not he interrupted 
and that he mav bo brought un
der more faTorable moral influen
ces.

6. Remove regulations, ordem, 
and directives from private bus
iness as rapidly ai possible com
mensurate with the general wel
fare.

See BURLESON, Page 3.

Price Daniel For 
Attorney General

Bradbury Outlines 
His Platform

CALLAHAN COUNTY, in 
Antral West Texas, organised 
1877; area 882 square miles, 
pop. 11,600. Roiling prairies, 
end wooded areas of mesquite, 
postoak. live oak. Soil sandy 
to chocolate loam. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall about 
24 inches.

MARVIN HUNTER^ Jr^ Editor

I'kde Voulh h
liuRNbiil lirlim

I Captain Price Daniel of Liberty, 
' Texas, aggressive young Speaker 
i of the Texas House of Represert- 
I atives in 1943, will be a condid- 
ate for Attorney General In the 
coming Democratic primary, ac
cording to Fagan Dickson, form
er assi.stant attorney general un
der Gerald Mann and Grover Sel- 
lem, who made the announce
ment this week following a series 
of conferences in Austin.

Friends of Captain Daniel in 
all sections of the State are com
bining their signatures to file 
his name on the ballot prior to 
his release from the Army on 
May 1st. Dickson said.

At the conclusion of regular 
session o f the 48th Legi.slature 
in 1943, which was one of the 
l>est-conducted in recent history. 
Price Daniel voluntarily stepped 
down from the Speaker's rostrum 
to enter the Army as a private. 
During the succeeding three years 
he went up through the ranks to 
his present grade of captain, re
ceiving his latest promotion after 
a tour of duty in Japan.

Captain Daniel’s legal ability is 
widely recognized in Texas. He 
practiced law at Liberty, for 11 
yearn and served three terms in 
the House, where he was a mem
ber of the judiciary committee 
and co-author of bills creating the 
Texas State Bar Association and 
giving rule-making power to the 
Supreme ourt. He served three 
years as President of the Young 
f>emocratic Clubs of Texas, which 
he helped organize in 1932. He 
served as member and attorney 
for the State Democratic Execu
tive Committee in 1941.

A graduate of Baylor Univer
sity Ijiw .School, a Baptist and 
former teacher of a men’s Bible 
Class, Daniel has been active in 
civic and church affairs, and is 
coowner of two weekly news- 
papem.

His elementary education was 
received in Liberty County and 
Fort Worth. During his high 
schaol and college days, he work
ed as a cub reported for the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram and Waco 
News Tibune. He is an ardent 
student of constitutional law and 
his hobby is the collection and 
writing of Texas history.

Now 35. Captain Daniel is mar
ried and has three children. Price 
Jr., Jean Houston and Houston 
Lee, Mm. Daniel is a great-great- 
gmnddaughter of General Sam 
Houston.

FAMILY REUNION
Gathered togrether for a family 

reunion and enjoying the day to
gether, in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Freeman and family 
of near Clyde were as follows.

Mr. and Mm. G. B. Watson and 
daughtem. Ora. Fleecie and 
Lorene, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boat- 
w'right and daughtem, Tanja Joe. 
Nita Beth, and Linda Sue, all of 
Colorado City; Mr and Mm. Mel
vin Watson and sons. Junior and 
Leslie, from near Colorado City; 
Mr and Mm. W’ illie Price Herring 
and children, Ather Ray, Nelna 
Ruth, and Billie Sue. of Dermott; 
Mr. and Mm. S, J. Freeman, Mr. 
and Mrs. W’ . T. Freeman of 
Clyde; Mm. Oscar Looney and 
son and two daughtem, and 
Earley Melton all of DubNn; Mr. 

land Mrs. Sam Harris of Stephen- 
jville; Mr. and Mm. J. B. Ham- 
I mett and sons, James Doyle and 
I Charles Ray, of Baird ;and 
Miss Vernemma and Mary Loy 

1 Freeman, who were at home for 
the Easter holidays from Texas 

. Tech, Lubbock.
! Afternoon visitom were Ches
ter Waggoner of near Clyde and 
Carrol Waggoner of Abilene 
Christian College, Abilene.

At noon a wonderful lunch was 
served all present and in the 
afteroon an egg hunt was enjoy
ed hy the little folks

The day was passed in talking 
and singing, with everyone enjoy
ing being together.

The Baird Star is authorized
to announce the candidacy of
Bryan Bradbury of Abilene for 
Congress. His platform is out
lined as follows; Private Boyce Nixon, who was

In writing a platform it would critically wounded Saturday noon 
be ea.'sy to follow the old worn v̂’hen his .22 rifle accidently dis-
out political path and deal in charged, is reported to be slight-
generalities and end by standing jy improved this morning. The
for nothing. That is the easy accident occurred at his home in 
way and the political way. I Clyde, after a hunting trip, when 
am taking the hard way and tell- threw his rifle on the bed.
ing you what I stand for. The bullet entered his a)>doin«n,
INV'ISIBE GOVERNMENT pierced his intestines, and came

Our congress is now operating ^is back, 
under rules, traditions and proce- Nixon, the eighteeen year old 
dures that are a hundred years gon of Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Nixon 
out of date The wishes of the qj Clyde, is home on furlough
masses of the people cannot ef- f^ m  Amarillo Army Air Base, 
fectively l>e carried out. The where he recently completed ba- 
“ seniority” rule and the “ gag" training. He was born and
rule and the worn out legislative ■ reared at Oyde, and was gradua- 

; machinery are the tools whereby ted from Clyde high school. His 
a few selfish men can control brother, L. G. Nixon, of Lima, 
and dominate our legislation. This Ohio, arrived here Tuesday, 
is invisible government. It must He has been given a numlier of 
go. Under the seniority system hlood transfusions and blood 
a member of congress becomes pUsma. and attendants at ( alla- 
chairiman of a committee ju-t han county hospital report that 
because he has been there long- he has a chance for recovery, 
er than anyone else reganlless _o— -
of his ability or liackground. jW O  NEGROES KILI-ED HERE 
Time and not brains is the m«-a- BUS-AUTO WRECK 
suring rod. How ridiculous.

A few yearn ago the Courthouse Two negros were killed instant- 
in Eastland was torn down and in ly about 12:30 p. m. Sunday, 
the cornerstone was found a horn- when the car in which they were 
ed frog that had been there fo r ' riding collided head-on with a 

‘ more than thirty yearn. He was Dallas-bound bus a mile east of 
named “ Old Rip." Had “ Old Rip" Baird on Highway 80. Two other 
been in the cornerstone of the negros a’ere seriously injured, 
congressional office building and 'Hiirty-four passengers on the 
hopped out he could have been Greyhound bus driven by Coke K 
selected as chairman of every Wilson of Dallas, escap^ injury, 
committee in congress under the , State Highway Patrolman Paul 
“ seniority” rule because he would Oder of Abilene stated that the 
have been there longer than any- negro’s car skidded into the path 
one else. I favor modernizing of the bus while roundinif a curve 
congress to meet the needs of in the highway. A light drizzle 
this atomic age. When I have was falling at the time of the 
something worthwhile to say I accident.
intend to say it and will not pley Victims were Vellon S. Ford, 
second fiddle to some selfappoint- 20, of Los Angeles, driver o f the 
ed congressional dictator. negro machine, and his aunt,
SURPLUS PROPERTY Gertrude Ford, about 45, also of

The large quantities of surplus Los Angeles 
property that was to be sold to Removed to the Callahan coun- 
returning veterans in order to give ty hospital in serioCts condition 
them a new start in life has to a were David W’ ilson, 84, Los An- 
large extent been washed, des- geles, and Henn,' Lawson. 18, 
troyed, or lost in red tape. Many Shreveport. Wilson was said to 
veterans have traveled thousands be suffering from a serious chest 
of miles, stood in driving ram s; injury, while Lawson was less 
and held priority certificates for seriously injured, 
months and have been unable to ’ The negroes, according to of- 
buy a single solitary piece of such ficem, were enroute to Los An- 
property. This shameful pract- geles from Shreveport The 190 
ice must stop. There is enough Buick coupe in which they were 
surplus material in closed army riding was hadlv damaged, 
camps and navy bases to build a Justice of the Peace G. H. Com 
million homes. Let’s cut the red of Baird conducted an inquest 
tape and get started. into the deaths following the ac-
OLD AGE PENSIONS cident. Investigating the asci-

Because of the cheap dollar dent with Patrolman Oder was 
and high prices the old age pen- Patrolman Herman Seale, also of
tion no longer buys as much as Abilene.
it once did. In many cases labor ——o-------
has had an increase in pay and BAIRD COWBOY BRINGS 
others an increase in prices but ABILENE BIG-TIME RODEO 
the old people have been ignored.  ̂ ,  ... ov
I favor materially increasing the The calendar the Shenfra 
amount of the old age pension. I , Pn*^ rodeo to to held at Abilene 
also favor lowering the age quili- 1 1*5 ** studd^ with national

I fication from 65 to 60. rodeo stars, and Baird s own
l“GI BILL OF DISAPPOINT- 4 Bobby Estes will 1  ̂ the mam at- 
MENT" traction, Bobby Estes, who was

f  The "GI Bill of RighU has l>om and reared here and made
some worthy features but in many : I'i* mark a« a star rodeo p«r-
respects it is the “ GI Bill of D is-form er in Madison Square Gar- 

' appointment. It must be amended producer Many of
to become the "GI Bill of Opport- !>'■ Baird friends will attend the 

j unity." biir rodeo in Abilene chiefly to
I MILITARY "CASTE SYSTEM *ee the performance of a home- 
I The “caste" system in our mili- town boy who made the top re- 
tary services must be abolished, eord of the nation. This pro- 

, We must have more democracy in mises to be tops of all rodeos 
iour armed forces. There is too hrld in Abilene for the past 10 
much distinction between officem years.
and enlisted men, too much dis- One of the big attractions will 
crimination between senior and the act of Ray Burwick and 
junior officem and too great a Buff Brady, trick riders and rop- 
gulf between the profesionals and em, who recently combined their 
the reservists. Terminal leave talents to put on a performance 
pay should be paid the enlisted almost without eoual in rodeo 
men the same a.s is now being history. Each is a star in his ow^ 
paid to officem. I serv’ed in the right and  ̂ the combination is 
navy as an enlisted man and wore irreat, as visitom as Gene Antry 
the little white hat and I am end associates* rodeo in Fort 
well acquainted with these condi- Worth well know.

' tions. Among the ton cowboys who
PEACE OR WAR have already notified Estes that

In foreign affairs we must they Vill be here are Toots Mans- 
have open covenants openly ar- field of Bandera, long the world’s 
rived at. The United Nations champion calf roper, and Louis 
Organization must not be a Brooks of Sweetwater, twice all
smoke screen to cover up pow'er around champion cowboy of the 
politics, but must be a vital in- world.
strument for world peace. Those ' The rodeo ia open to the world 
in our diplomatic service should and prize money totals $2,500,
 ̂be selected because of their abili- plus entrance fees.
' tv and not because they contri- As previous announced, the re- 
' buted heavily to someone’s poll- deo is a non-profit affair with 
tical campaign. In order to have all monev above expenses going 
peace the hearts of men must to the Parks Board and under- 
fimt contain the chirstian con- privileged children of Abilene.

I cepts of brotherhood, tolerance, 1 'The fimt four nerfomiances
and understanding. 'will be at night, with the fifth
RURAL ELECTRIFICATION ,and final one on Sunday after-

! Rural electrification must be noon. The rodeo will be held 
extended to more farm and ranch at the West Texas fair greunds 
homes There is a determined and livestock to be used will be- 

■ effort under way to destroy th e , gin arriving this week.

N O T I C E  
If the candlesticks will be re

turned to the Episcopal Church, 
there will be no prosecution and 
no questions asked.

MRS. MARIA LCACHR 
Treasurer

------o- ■■ -
Saturday viaitors from Rowden 

were Mr. and Mm. Clifford Tay
lor and daughter, Billie Ann.

REA. I am opposed to such move 
and want the REA retained in 
ownemhip and operation by the 
farmem and ranchem. I stand 
ready to help in every way that 
I can. The farmer must be pro-

FARM BUREAU MEETING 
IN BAIRD

The farm bureau of Callahan 
County will meet at the Court 
House in Baird Monday evening

tected in his prices and in his | at 8 o’clock. A charter poUev 
purchases form the monopolists : will be explained as well as other 
and the profiteer. features o f business. All interest-
LABOR AND STRIKES 'ed people are invited to attend

Strikes cannot he stopped hy I this meeting.
loud talking or prolitical speeches. I --------o —
Intelligence and hackboro are W’. S. C. R. HOSTESS TO
needed. When I go to congress I 
will not be the representative o f 
labor uniona as such or of indus
try as such but o f all tlm people 
regardless of their occupation or 
profession.

FEDERATED CHURCHES 
The W S. C. S. of Methodist 

Church will be hostess to the 
Federated Churches M o n  d a y , 
April 29. at 3 p. m. All 'adiaa 

*of the churches are InvHed.

4



lB a tr^  i^ ta r
J. MAKVIN HINTKR, JR. 

Uwn«r and I^lbli8her

SUBSCRIPTION RATE"
12.00 P it  Year In Advance. 

Entered at Poatufftce, Baird.Texas 
2nd clast matter. Act of 1879.

Mr. Hunter:
In an»w=‘r to your apj>eal for 

opinions about current topics of 
the day, I v\ouhi like to add to 
your editoral of la'it w*‘eks paper 
about cleaning up the town.

In the devidopment of a town, 
the condition in which the places 
of business, and the homes are 
kept is a very im{H>rtant factor. 
A town where stores are clean 
and well kept and attiactive'y 
displayed merchandi.se on every 
shelf; and a town in which the 
homes are attractive, in which 
home ground;, are kept clean and 
in a neat condition, makes a very 
pleasing impre- ion on the out
side* world. People will com
ment on it as they vi.dt or pa.<s 
through, and say that i; a nice 
looking progrfr. ive city, and that

T E D  . M I L E S  

For
C O G R E S S

S o r «  T h r o a t — T o n t il l t is !  Our 
Anathesia*Mop is a Doctor’s Pra- 
scrlption that gives quick relief from 
pain and discomfort. Guaranteed to 
bo the best Mop you ever used— or 
money refunded. Generous bottle 
with applicators only 50c at

CITY PHARM.VCY

' they wish they could live there, 
too.

It is a helpful thing when an 
idea of this nature is passed 
around about a town. If many 
people say they would like to 
live there, some of them probably 
will sometime. So when vou clean 
up your store or your home, by 
removing um.ightly things and 
making it a place of beauty and 
order, you are helping in the 
progress and development of 
your town.

The parking situation in Baird 
is deplorable. Us farmers, and 
farmers wives and children hate 
to even tink about going to Baird 
even when it is needful to tend 
to business We don’t mind it 
.so badly once we get there after 
parking our car out on Mt Airy, 
dowTi by the tracks or over on 
the other hill. The merchants are 
so friendly and nice, and you can 
come nearer fimling what you 
need there, in preference to the 
larger places, hut heaven knows 
the old farm woman doesn’t need 
the xerci.se.

So we, the people from the 
country, are looking forward to 
the day when we can come to 
Baird, park, tend our business, 
visit or do what ever we are there 
for without having to leave the 
car at the places, already men
tioned.

We know it has taken initative 
on the part of someone, to do 
this much, that someone couldn’t 
do it all by him.stlf, but he talk
ed it over with his neighbor and 
they have organised a committee 
to do the job. the job will l»e 
dor, .̂ and H.AIRD GOES FOR
WARD!

Sincerelv,
-MRS.’ R. G. F.DWARD.S

J. B. Paylor, veteran, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Paylor, of 
Ulyde hiiS purchased the .Mother’s 
Cafe in Clyde. His wife is the 
former Louise Barton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barton.

Farm & Ranch Loans
Loic Interest Rates, Prompt Service

SEE US FOR YOUR 
Automobile Financing

Lowest Interest Rate. No Extra Charges.

All Types of Insurance and Bonds

A S H L O C K
i x s i  r a n c p :  .a g e n c y

Baird, Texas Ph. 36 or 109

REAR FACTS
(From The High School)

Editor ____Mary Lou Settle
Asst. Editor „  Etta Lea Hord
Society Editor Rosa Jones
Staff Reporter __ Betty Hamilton
Starts Editor Norman West
Typists . Bobbie Jacobs, Billie 

Lincecum

EDITORIAL
Every wear about this time, 

the Bear Facts witnesses a titan
ic etruggle. Buildings shudder 
and tremble, weeping and the 
gnashing of teeth echo from the 
publishing room. Teachers and 
students alike tread warily in the 
halls.

For it is during the period 
from now until April 26th that 
the sophomore journalists “ sweat 
out” the annual sophomore edi- 
tiin of the Bear Facts.

Senior staff members are tem
porarily turning their positions 
over to these sophomores:
Editor Dub Bowlus
Asst. Editor Nell Gilbreath
Society E<iitor . Melba Tyson 
Sports Editor Paul Varner

Ijist week Easter walked in 
on Old Mother Earth and found 
her suffering with several head
aches.

l..et us hope that in 1946 and in 
2056 thrft F!aster will beam in on 
a peaceful world, and that the 
nations of the world will march 

[ in the truly greatest “ Easter 
Parade” of all time.
SOCIETY

The high school Glee Club gave 
a Hillbilly Program in assembly, 
Wednesday, April 17, 1946. The 
GÛ e Club also pre<-*nted the pro
gram to the Men’s Club at the 
Presbyterian Church, Wednesday.

The group of girls were decke<l 
out in styles befitting the hillbilly 
fashions of 1946 There were 
women dipping snuff and even 
one "man” gulped delicately from 
a jug of “ mountain dew.” Billie 
Jean Lincecum led the group She 
was very well received in her 
stripped dress.black horn-rimmed 
spectacles, black felt hat, black 
shoes, and genuine rayon hose. 
Among the songs were “ Billy 
Roy,” “Just Because,” “ Down in 
the Valley,” “ She’ll be Cornin’ 
Round the Mountain,”  “ She Sat 
On Her Hammock.”  “ Shame on 
A'ou,” and piano numbers. 
SLUMBER PARTY

To celebrate Easter, Lou Set
tle had a slumber party Friday 
night. Home-made ice cream 
and cookies, scrambled eggs, cof- 
ft*e, and toast, was enjoye<l by 
Rosa Jones, Reba Price, Gw’en 
Dickey, Billie Lincecum, Bobbie 
Jabobs, Ernestine Hill, Etta Hord. 
Joyce Tyson, Helen Burks, and 
the hostess. Everyone had a 
good time and a little sleep. 
SPORTS

I Rol)ert (Corky) Cook took first

It’s $10.00 Saturday
Bring a copy of this paper to the store

at 4 P, M, this SATURDAY.
\umher last week was 5011

♦♦♦♦++♦♦♦♦+♦+++++♦+++++♦+++++♦++++++++♦+♦+♦+++++++♦♦+++♦+++♦

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
++++++++++♦++++♦♦+++++++♦++♦++++++++♦+♦+++++++++++++++++♦++♦

BEETS, So. 2 Can ... .. 10c

in the 120 yard through hurdles, 
second in the 200 yard low hurd
les, and third in the shot put at 
the Regional 2 Track .Meet.

His timing was: 120 high
hurdles— 14.9 (record 14.8), 200
low hurdles—22,8 (record 22.8) 
and threw the shot put 43*  ̂ ft.

Campbell from Odessa broke 
the low hurdle record running it 
in 22.7. Bill Yarbrough formerly 
held the record at 22.8, the same 
time Cook made.

Corky was the high point man 
at the Regional 2 Meet with 10 
points. Doyle Nordyke and Paul
Varner were other entries from
Baird but failed to place.

Baird finished sixth in an entry 
of 17 districts which embraced 50 
counties.

------o------
Midway Musings

Mmcellaneous .Melange and .Minor
Mention of .Men and M’omen.

By Mrs W. B. Tarver

Rev. Brown of Clyde filled the
pulpit here Sunday for Rev.
White who is in a revi\al meet
ing at Clyde.

Nell Griffin, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joel Griffin, who has 
been employed for sometime in 
Brownwood has moved home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jones and 
sons. Butch and David, of Abilene 
si>ent the night in the Griffin 

I home Saturday
. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jones and 
: May Louise Jones of Abilene 
I were in our midst Saturday night, 
also Edna Cook^hf .Abilene.

' Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Tarver 
were supper guests Sunday in 
the W B. Tarver home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fuircloth hud 
as their guests Sunday, .Mr. Fair- 
cloth’s brother and family of 
Luwii^

W T. Faircloth, Jr., and Mon
roe Mosley went to Dublin for 
the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. C. J. Wilson of 
Dallas called on his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Wilson Saturday and 
all were dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mosley.

Mrs. Lawson of Obrien and 
Mrs. Cundff, sisters of Mrs. A. 
Wilson, were her guests during 
the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Webb and 
Shirley Ann, of Fort Worth were 
visiting relatives here over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schaffrina 
have been on a big fishing trip 

I lately.
Corky Cook made good in the 

games Saturday at Abilene. We 
: are very proud of the three Cook 
athletes.

The cream supper was enjoyed 
by all Saturday night and only 
a small amount is yet due on the 

 ̂piano.
I The quilters met as usual Mon- 
d a y. M e s d a m e s  S. E. 
Webb, Sr., Edmund Webb, Chas. 
Mosley, Chas Burklow, Joel Grif
fin, R. W, Cook, John Schaffrina, 
Arch Parrisher, Selin Canada, 
Otto Rogers, A. Wilson, V. O. 
Faircloth and James Faircloth 
were present. Next meeting day 
is second Monday in May.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. W'ilson were 
1 honored w’ith a wedding shower 
 ̂Saturday night after ' the cream 
I supper.
I Only a slight drizzle of rain 
here which hindered to some ex
tent the Sunday school egg hunt. 
However is w’as conducted in the 
building after which a lunch was 
spread and thoroughly enjoyed

CLASSIFIED
j IF Vou want to sell your 
farm or hou.se in Baird, call 
me at once. I have inquiries 

I from buyers every day.— B. 
iH. F>eeland. j
i Insist on and get— Genuine 
Ford Parts “ Made Right.’’ Last 
Longer. Earl Johnson Motor Co.

I Take your car troubles to Sut- 
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 

. and efficient service. tf.

! If you want action on the sale 
of your farm or ranch, list it with 

' me. Plenty buyers are ready.
' T. W. Holmes, Clyde, Texas, tf

Complete auijply of fluorescent 
light fixtures for home and office. 
Parsons Electric and Refrigera- 

. tion Shop.

'FREE! If Excess acid causes 
you pains of Stomach Ulcers, 
Indigestion, Heartburn, Belching, 
Bloating, Nausea, Gas Pains, get 
free sample Udga, at Holmes 
Drug Company. lOtp.

FOR LEASE OR RENT— 
Fertilizer distributor, brand new. 
See J. B. Hammett at Welding 
Repair Shop west of Tysgn’s. Hi- 
way 80. tf I

! Take your car troubles to Sut-1 
phen .Motor Co., Baird, for prompt! 
ami efficient service. tf.

I am still in the market for j 
a few nice cars. Highest cash 
prices. Tom South, Clyde, Texas. I 

________________________ tf

FOR SALE— 170 acres, tight 
sandy land farm. About 85 acres 
in cultivation. Fenced net wire,
4 room house, plenty water. Paid 
over $800 rent last year. Not on 
highway. No REA, but a dandy | i place for the money. $30 acre. [

NO FISHING OR HUNTING 
'allowed on my place. Ernest 
; Windham. 4tp

I FOR SALE — Two large elec- 
' trie fixtures complete. Suitable 
for office, business building or 

I large living room. We will sell 
! these fixtures for only $3 each. 
They cost $12 each new. The 
Baird Star.

Dudley Dabble
Delectable Deeds Delineated to 

Dazzle and Delight.
Miss Wanda Jean Blankenship

Miss Vonnie Foller, student at 
T. S. C. W., Denton, spent Easter 
holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Rutherford, at 
Cottonwood and with friends here. 
Miss Foller is studying journal
ism in preparation to taking a 
position on The Star’s editorial 
staff.

The visitors of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Thurman Roberts this past week- [ 
end was their two granddaught
ers of Abilene, Nelda .Mae and; 
Altha Ann Taylor. I

Even though it did rain slowly 1 
all day Easter Sunday the Easter | 
egg hunt at the Church here was 
u success and everyone seemed i 
to have a nice time. j

Johnny McKenzie, son of Mr.] 
and Mrs. John McKenzie is con-; 
fined with he mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Culpep-' 
per and Gertrude Early were 
Sunday visitors of Mrs. W. N.j 
Culpepper and family.

------o——  I
Mr. and Mrs Zolon Melton of, 

Coleman spent Easter with Mr. I 
and Mrs. Donald Melton. I

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK - HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texaa

CHEMISTRY POINTS 
THE W A Y

Don’t suffer needlessly! Tired, 
aching back muscles and ^burning 
pains from faulty kidney ’elimina
tion are quickly banished by CIT- 
ROS . . .  the Chemical Method that 
brings normal balance to your body 
pH. . . .  Ask for riT-ROS—$!.()• 
at your druggist. For aaie by;

HOLMES DRUG CO.

B. H. Freeland. tf

WOOL SACKS. B. L. Boydstun.
tf

We carry a complete line of 
Maytag washing parts Expecting 
home lockers any day. J. T. 
Loper, Maytag Sales and Service.

tfn

FOR SALE—Two wood stoves.
one in a range.— Mrs. Howard
Farmer. 3tc.

FOR SALE—6 volt w’ind
charger and Maytag washing
machine motor. Robert Holder.
2 blocks south school, 
Texas.

Clyde,
2tp.

-  ’I
3 ^  O C ^  ' SS‘ a e ' .  

SSTH IIACH"***. 
U)HCHtOH * « » ] ,.
f̂ 0ifcA I 2 9 RITZ, Large Box 19c

CO FFE E^
SALT
MACARONI
CRACKERS,

or

3 lb. jar, ADM 1 RATIOS  9 8 c  
Carey^s, 1 lb. box 3 c

SPAGHETTI,« o--. <.», 3 c
PREMIUM, 2 Ih. box 

S P U D S  , .Vo. /  Washed Russets, 10 lbs

c m r o t s ,
RADISHES,

3 big bunches 

3 Bu.
Blackeyed Peas, lb. 15c English Peas, lb. 
Green Beans, lb.

10c

CELERY,
lElTUCE,

15c Sew Potatoes, lb. .... Sc

Stalk

Giant Heads

We still have Bewley’s white flour and plenty Corn 
Meal. Get it while it lasts!

Morgan’s Food Store

Rowden Round-Up
Community .Activities Reliably Re

corded dy The Star Reparter.
By Dorris McClain

Mrs. Bert Fabor is in the hos- 
pitial at Fort Worth.

Grover Gibbs is in the hospital 
at Baird and is reported to be 
very ill.

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Bruce of 
Abilene, Ray Rov McClain also 
of Abilene and Carrol and Dorris 
.McClain spent Easter holidays 
with relatives in Wheeler county.

Miss Katie Swafford has re
turned home after a short visit 
in Austin.

Miss Pat Crow has returned to 
her studies after having the 
mumps.

Mrs. Ellen Byrd, cook at the 
Bayou lunchroom, spent Easter 
holidays with her, daughter, Mrs. 
Faye Stevens of Sweetwater.

Mr. and .Mrs. Gene Mauldin 
visited the Bavou school Tuesday.'

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. .McClain, 
had as their Tuesday night 
guests theiri nephew and niece, 
Mr and Mrs. George Pace of 
Amarillo.

Raynelle Miller spent Easter 
with her mother.

Sta-Sheene
Liquid Plastic

Surface Coating’ 
for

Linoleum 
Hardwood 

Pine Floors 
Drain Boards 

Bar Tops 
Counters 

Elirnunates 
scrubbing or 

w^axing
Sold by

MORGAN^S 
FOOD STORE

“ 3-room unfurnished house to 
rent with room for garden and 
chickens, at Clyde. Also 3- 
room furnished apartment. — 
Shanks Apartments, Clyde, Texas 
Phone 74.” 2tp.

FOR SALE—Farmal Tractor 
and implements, cows, chickens, 
hogs, feed and lease on farm. 
Call or see Mrs. Fate Atwood,

, Oplin, Texas.

EXTER.MINATORS — For 
termites, roaches, and all kind of 
insects. Licensed man. Work 
guaranteed. C. C, Reeves. 
Phone 7111, 118 Orange St. Abi- 
Igne._____________  July 6p. tf

VOILA’S LAUNDRY — East 
end o f 3rd Street^ 2tp.

FOR SALE TO HIGHEST 
BII)DF!R—One 20x30 ft boxed 
building at Oplin cemetery. Send 
Sealed bldg to Freida Straley, 
Oplin, Texas. Bills will be open
ed May 1.___________ Up.

LOST— Gold h e a r t s h a p e d  
locket betwei n Post Office and 
my home. Gift of my brother 
in navy. Jo Ann Havens, phone 
152____________  2tp.

FOR S.ALE-Sweet sudnn seed,! 
10c per pound, Elgie Ham. 7 1 
mi. south Clyde 2tp.
POWER’S METAL WORKS — 
417 Main Street, Cisco, Texas 
Industrial and residental work. 
Tanks, guttering, air-condition
ing, Duck work, Cafe Kitchen 
Equipment. _  2tp

LOST—Key chain with PO key 
on one end and the letters C. M. 
on the other. Also lost my bill
fold with identification in U. 
Mrs. C. M. .Mills. Itc.

F L A T S

I Picked Up Any- 
I wherf in Town.

Call 187 
for Service

I  J

I SERVICE D AY  J
AND NIGHT

DRIVE IN TODAY

Mac’s I
I ServiceStation I

A ntAi 
PAINT

IT ’S MADE WITH OIL
"Not a Water Coating"

NOW! yot/r dr*am ho«n« con com# 
trv« ot one*. You con brighten wolit 
and cmlingt with enchanting cotori o f  
refreshing (ovelineti with FIAP.UX, 
It costs so little and one coot covers 
over woMpoper or ony other wall 
•urfoce so easily thot onyone coi» 
opply it.

FIATLUX dries qwickty too. 
Yow con use the room  Ih# 
some day . . . Iher# k no 
objectionable odor.

NSW s t A u r r  with  M r r fg io M -fA t o iN r  ^a i m h

Baird Lumber Company
Baird, Texas

300 New 
Spring 
Dresses 
Arrived 

This Week!

We just returned from 
market and hare too 
many new items o f 
merchandise to mention. 
We’re telling you now 
that if it’s dresses you 
wan/, we have them . . .  
just the style, size and 
quality for you.

Cottons, Knits, Crepes, Jerseys
Sizes 9 to 52

For your special choice we have
bj-:r m b e r g  s h e e r  f r o c k s

(Washable Silk)

Also House Coats and Smocks 
Maternity Dresses

BILL WORK’S
Department Store

Baird, Texas

“ YOU HAVE HEARD THAT 
IT W AS SAID................

In the sermon on the mount 
Jesus introduced things the i^o- 
ple had always heard in religion, 
and then gave them the things 
he would have them do. He said; 
“ Ye have heard that it was said 
to them of old time. Thou shait 
no kill. . . .but I say unto you, 
that every one who is angry with 
his lirother shall be in danger of 
the judgement." Matt. 5:21,22.

There are many other things 
that you have heard in religion 
which Jesus does not today ap
prove, and we need to hear what 
he says unto us about them.

You have heard it said: “ One 
church is as good as another, and 
it does not make any difference 
what church you join.”  But 
Jesus says: Every plant which 
my heavenly Father planted not, 
ahall be rooted up. Let them 
alone: they are blind guides. And 
if the blind guide the blind, both 
shall fall into a pit.” Matt. 15:13. 
Regardless of what “ ye have 
heard” one church is not as good 
as another. The church that 
Jesus built is greater than any 
built by man.

You have heard that baptism 
is not necessary to salvation, and 
that you can go to heaven writh- 
out it. But Jesus said “ Verily, 
verily, I say unto you, except 
a man be bom of water and the 
Spirit, he cannot enter into the 
kingdom of God.” John 3: 6. Did 
anyone of greater authority than 
Jesus tell you that baptism is 
not necessary ?

You have heard that sinners 
could be saved just by praying to 
the Lord to save them. Jesus 
approved this statement: “ Now
we know that Go<i heareth not 
sinners.” John 9:31. Regardless of 
what you have heard of men, you 
never heard God or his Son tell
ing alien sinners to pray.

You have heard of women pro
fessing to speak in tongues in 
divine service, and they say they 
do it with divine approval. Rut 
what does Jesus say? By Paul, 
Jesus says: “ I.et your women 
keep silent in the churches; for 
it is not permitted unto them to 
speak.”  1 Cor. 14:34. Certainly 
all this professed speaking in 
tongues is not of the Ixird’s ap

proval. !
You have heard a person can 

go to heaven outside the church. I 
What does Jesus say? “ The Lord i 
added to the church daily such 
as should be saved.” Acts 2:47.

You have heard there are many 
churches it) the world, and that 
it is too narrow to say that there 
is only one divine approval. But 
Jesus said: “ Other sheep I have 
which are not of this fold; them 
also I must bring, and they shall 
hear my voice; and there shall 
be one fold, and one shepherd.” 
John 10:16. I

You have heard the kingdom 
of Christ is yet to be established 
in the future. But Jesus said: 
“ Verily I say unto you, that 
there be some of them that stand 
here, which shall not taste of 
death till they have seen the king- 
dom of God come with power.” 
Mark 9:1.

You have heard a person can 
be saved by faith alone, the very 
moment that he believes, but 
what does the Bible say? “ And 
this, knowing the season, that 
already it is time for you to 
awake out of sleep, for now is 
salvation nearer to us than when 
we first believed.” Romans 18:11, 
R. V. “ Ye see then, how that by 
works a man is justified and not 
by faith only.”  James 2:24. Jesus, 
instead of teaching that a per-1 
son is saved the moment he be- * 
lieves, said: “ He that believeth 
and is baptized shall be saved.”  
Mahk 16:16.

Address communications to 
Lloyd Connel, Church of Christ, 
Baird, Texaa.

(Paid Adv.)

The editor and family enjoyed 
a visit Satuniay morning with 
Judge and Mrs. C. O. Hamlin, 
w'ho were enroute to their home 
in Corpus Christ! after visiting 
friends at Dallas, Breckenridge 
and Abilene. -

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. McCollum in Clyde 
were their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Acton McCollum and son, Don, 
of Merkel, Velma McCollum of 
Lubbock, and their daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Pyeatt McCollum and 
son, Ken, of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Hollis of 
Clyde had all their children home 
of the Easter holidays. They 
are Evelyn Hollis teacher in the 

I Knox City school; Pierre Hollis 
I o f San Antonio; Irene Hollis 
from Brooks General Hospital, 
San Antonio; Mrs. Glayds Webst
er of Baird; and Mr. and Mrs. 

' Elgie Ham, Clyde.

\
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H ere ’s a real opportunity for the young man who wants 
a good job with a future. An Army job is a steady job offer
ing good pay, the highest security, every opportunity for 
promotion and a chance to see the world. You get valuable 
training in technical skills, good food, clothing, quarters and 
medical care free. If you go overseas, you get 20',c extra pay.
You can retire at half pay after 20 years or retire at three- 
quarters pay after 30 years. And you get a 30-day vacation 
at full pay every year! Many other advantages not offered 
elsewhere. If you are 18 to 34 and physically fit (or 17 with 
parents’ consent), you can enlist now and qualify for one of 
these fine jobs in the peacetime Regular Army. You owe it 
to yourself to get all the facts NOW! Apply at

U.  t .  A R M Y  R I C R U I T I N O  f T A T I O N
Third Floor, Eastland County Courthouse, EASTLAND. TEXAS
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See Us

Whenever you travel, wherever you 
travel, take advantage of Greyhound’s 
convenient achedulet. You’ll find Grey
hound extra thrifty, too.
YoMr loca l GroyliouRd Agont
it one of your local businessmen. He is 
anxious to be of service to jrou. Drop in 
and pay him a visit— you’ll be welcome.

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY  
Phone II

G R E Y H O U N D
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Miss Vonnie Foller, student at 
! T. S. C. W.j Denton, spent Easter 
holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Rutherford, at 

I Cottonwood and with friends here. 
Miss F'oller is studying Journal- 

\ ism in preparation to taking a 
position on The Star’s editorial 

I staff.
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Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished fri-e. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK - HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

CHEMISTRY POINTS 
THE W A Y

Don’t suffer needlessly! Tired, 
aching back muscles and ^burning 
pains from faulty kidney elimina
tion are quickly banished by CIT- 
ROS . . .  the Chemical Method that 
brings normal balance to your body 
pH. . . . Ask for t'tT-ROS— $1.00 
at your druggist. For aaie by:

HOLMES DRUG CO.

IT ’S MADE WITH OIL
"Not a Water Coating"

NOW! yo«f drvom home eon come 
true at once. You con brighten walls 
and ceilings with enchanting colors o f 
refreshing loveliness with PIATIUX. 
H costs so little and one coot covers 
over wallpaper or any other wall 
•urfoce to eosily that anyone con 
opply it.

FIATIUX dries qukidy too. 
You con use the rooms the 
some day . . . there is no 
objectionable odor.

¥  B t A U t Y  WI TH  M m a i O N - I A R O f N f  P A I M t i

laird Lumber Company
Haird. Texas

300 New 
Spring 
Dresses 
Arrived 

This Week!

I  1

We Just returned from 
market and hare too 
many new items o f 
merchandise to mention. 
We’re telling you now 
that if it’s dresses you 
wan/, we have them . . .  
just the style, size and 
quality for you.

•ns, Knits, Crepes, Jerseys
Sizes 9 to 62

For your special choice we have
I’HiMBERG SHEER FROCKS

(W’ashable Silk)

House Coats and Smocks 
Maternity Dresses

.L WORK’S
partment Store

Baird, Texas

“ YOU HAVE HEARD THAT 
IT W AS SAID................

In the sermon on the mount 
Jesus introduced things the i^o- 
pie had always heard in religion, 
and then gave them the things | 
he would have them do. He said: 
“ Ye have heard that it was said 
to them of ohi time, Thou shait. 
no kill. . . .but I say unto you, 
that every one who is angry with 
his brother shall be in danger of 
the judgement.’* Matt. 6:21,22.'

There are many other things 
that you have heard in religion 
which Jesus does not today ap
prove, and we need to hear what 
he says unto us about them.

You have heard it said: “ One 
church is as good as another, and 
it does not make any difference 
what church you join.’’ But 
Jesus says: Every plant which 
my heavenly Father planted not, 
shall be rooted up. Let them 
alone: they are blind guides. And 
if the blind guide the blind, both 
shall fall into a pit.’’ Matt. 16:13. 
Regardless of what “ ye have 
heard” one church is not as good 
as another. The church that 
Jesus built is greater than any 
built by man.

You have heard that baptism 
is not necessary to salvation, and 
that you can go to heaven with
out it. But Jesus said “ Verily, 
verily, I say unto you, except 
a man be bom of water and the 
Spirit, he cannot enter into the 
kingdom of God.” John 3: 6. Did 
anyone of greater authority than 
Jesus tell you that baptism ia 
not necessary ?

You have heard that sinners 
could be saved ju.st by praying to 
the Lord to save them. Jesus 
approved this statement: “ Now
we know that Go<i heareth not 
sinners.” John 9:31. Regardless of 
what ymi have heard of men, you 
never heard God or his Son tell
ing alien sinners to pray.

You have heard of women pro
fessing to speak in tongues in 
divine service, and they say they 
do it w’ith divine approval. Rut 
what does Jesus say? By Paul, 
Jesus says: “ liCt your women i 
kt‘ep silent in the churches; fori 
it is not permitted unto them to 
speak.” 1 Cor. 14:34. Certainly 
all this professed speaking in 
tongues is not of the Ixird’s ap- •

proval.
You have heard a person can 

go to heaven outside the church. 
What does Jesus say? “ The Lord 
added to the church daily such 
as should be saved.”  Acts 2:47.

You have heard there are many 
churches it| the world, and that 
it is too narrow to say that there 
is only one divine approval. But 
Jesus said: “ Other sheep I have 
which are not of this fold: them 
also I must bring, and they shail 
hear my voice; and there shall 
be one fold, and one shepherd.” 
John 10:16.

You have heard the kingdom 
of Christ is yet to be established 
in the future. But Jesus said: 
“ Verily I say unto you, that 
there be some of them that stand 
here, which shall not taste of 
death till they have seen the king
dom of God come with power.” 
Mark 9:1.

You have heard a person can 
be saved by faith alone, the very 
moment that he believes, but 
what does the Bible say? “ And 
this, knowing the season, that 
already it is time for you to 
awake out of sleep, for now is 
salvation nearer to us than when 
we first believed.” Romans 18:11, 
R. V. “ Ye see then, how that by 
works a man is justified and not 
by faith only.”  James 2:24. Jesus, 
instead of teaching that a per
son is saved the moment he be
lieves, said: “ He that believeth 
and is baptized shall be saved.”  
Mahk 16:16.

Address communications to 
Lloyd Connel, Church of Christ, 
Baird, Texas.

(Paid Adv.)

FUN AND MYSTERY IN 
LAUGH THRILLER

! “ Midnight Manhunt” is the 
title, and an apt one, of Para
mount’s n e w  murder-mystery 
film which shows at the Owl 
Show Saturday night at the 
Plaza Theatre. It stars William 
Gurgan and Ann Savage in a 
Pine-Thomas thriller which fea
tures Leo Gorcey, the tough little 
kid of Dead End Street. Of 
course, the corpus delicti figures 
prominently in the action and 

1 both William and Ann compete 
for the privilege of taking over 
the bony and scoring a scoop for 
their respective papers. In the 
process, however, there’s enough 
excitement to pack into a dozen 
such yarns.

Much of the action takes place 
in a curious wax museum which 
h< uses famous gangster relics, 
including dummies of forme) 
leaders of the underworld. That 
makes it easy for Ann to mystify 
police by hiding the corpse amoni  ̂
rhc wax figures after finding it 
on the staircase. Of course, her
f lan is to get an exclusive story 

or her paper and thus Gargan. 
But Bill’s tipped o ff by the mild- 
mannered proprietor, C h a r l e s  
Halton, and from then on, it’s a 
wild scramble to locate the body 
which is just about the most 
evasive corpse that ever baffled 
the cops. Anyhow, Ann gets her 
story and Gargan gets Ann.

CLEAN OUT ACCIDENT 
HAZARDS

DD DOES IT

The editor and family enjoyed 
a visit Saturday morning with 
Judge and Mrs. C. O. Hamlin, 
who were enroute to their home 
in Corpus Christi after visiting 
friends at Dallas, Breckenridge 
and Abilene.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. McCollum in Clyde 
were their children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Acton McCollum and son, Don, 
of Merkel, Velma McCollum of 
Lubbock, and their daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Pyeatt McCollum and 
son, Ken, of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Hollis of 
Clyde had all their children home 
of the Easter holidays. They 
are Evelyn Hollis teacher in the 
Knox City school; Pierre Hollis 
of San Antonio; Irene Hollis 
from Brooks General Hospital, 
San Antonio; Mrs. Glayds Webst
er of Baird; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elgie Ham, Clyde.

\
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H ere ’s a real opportunity for the young man who wants 
a gcKxi job with a future. An Army job is a steady job offer
ing good pay, the liighest security, every opportunity for 
promotior) and a chance to see the world. You get valuable 
training in technical skills, good food, clothing, quarters and 
medical care free. If you go overseas, you get 20% extra pay.
You can retire at half pay after 20 years or retire at three- 
quarters pay after 30 years. And you get a 30-day vacation 
at full pay every yearl Many other advantages not offered 
elsewhere. If you are 18 to 34 and physically fit (or 17 with 
parents* consent), you can enlist now and qualify for one of 
these fine jobs in the peacetime Regular Army. You owe it 
to yourself to get all the facts NOW I Apply at

U.  S.  A R M Y  R I C R U I T I N O  S T A T I O N
Third Floor, Eastland County Courthouse, EASTLAND, TEXAS

Spring is clean-up time and 
time to clean out the hazards 
around the farmstead which 
might cause Injury. W’ith farm 
labor shortages and continued de
mands for high food production, 
the farmer cannot afford to lose 
the services of farm workers 
through accidents.

Other than the personnel factor 
of poor judgment, the largest 
single cau.se of injuries was dis
order, according to a study made 
by the Council a few years ago. 
“ A place for everything and 
ev’erything in its place” is a 
prime safety rule.

Broken steps can be responsi
ble for accidents of serious con
sequences. Floors should 

I solid, smooth and in good repair. 
They should be free from ob
structions which would cause in
convenience or falls.

At this season o f the "year 
many bams have become clutter
ed with the accumulation of items 
used during the winter. Suit
able places should be found for 
locating or storing such items. 
Avoid storing loose materials 
overhead on rafters or between 
floor joints, and make sure that 
forks, scrapers, brooms, and rakes 
are kent in racks or places where 
they will not fall and injure 
people.

A well-arranged and well equip
ped farm repair shop brings 
tools and work together in a 
suitable location and reduce loss 
and damage. It is a wise pre
caution to check the handles of 
hammers and axes to see that 
they are secure and in good con
dition. Ample light and a place 
for keeping tools are important 
in a g o ^  shop.

Proper lighting and suitable 
receptacles for knives and other 
sharp kitchen tools are other im
portant safety considerations.

J. C. SHOCKEY 
Co. Agri. Agent

BRING IN YOUR CAR 
OR

DD-a petroleum b y -  product 
shows promise of being a pra^ii- 
cai me:uis of controlling the nem
atodes wh'ch cause plant ro'.l 
diseascM, according to M. K. 
Thorton, agricultural chemist of 
the To'cas A. & M. College Ex
tension Seivice.

DD apparently is as effective 
in nematode control as other 
chemicals for this purpose, in
cluding carbon disulphide, methyl- 
bromide mixtures, and tear gas. 
And the cost is much less than 
the other chemicals, which ran 
from eighty to several hundred 
dollars an acre.

Trials at the Plant Industry 
Station of Beltsville, Md., and 
the Branch Experiment Station, 
W’eslaco, Texas show that DD 
is highly effective on the common 
rootknot nematode when soil con
ditions are favorable.

The DD liquid is applied in 
holes driven into the soil or as 
an emulsion sprinkled on the 
surface.

DD, now in limited commercial 
production, is a mixture of 1-3 
dichlorpropylene and 1-2 dichloro- 
pane.

J. C. SHOCKEY 
Co. Agri. Agent

Mrs. Fred Farmer, Mrs. A. L. 
Barnes and Mrs. N. H. Stephen
son from Eula attended the Dis
trict 7 meeting of the Texas 
Home Demonstration Association 
April 18. Others from Callahan 
county attending the District 
meeting were Mrs Jim Barr and 
Mrs. ll. G. Whitehom, Mrs. Ray 
Young, Mrs. Jim Sherril, Mrs. 
R. H. Prichard and Loreta Allen, 
Callahan County Home Demon
stration Agent.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bryant 
and Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bryant 
and baby, Melba, spent Sunday 
in Ft. Worth visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernie Bryant and other 
friends.

DEAD STOCK 
REMOVED FREE!
Central Hide & Rendering* Co.

Phone Collect 4001, if no Answer 6680 
Abilene, Texas

Pfc. and Mrs. R, V’ . Emmerson j 
arriveil in Clyde from San An
tonio to spend the holidays with 
Mrs. Emmerson’s mother, Mrs. j 
Addie Scoggin, and with P fc., 
Emmerson’s mother, Mrs. Estell 
Emmerson at Baird.

j Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. | 
H. L. Thorton of Clyde were 
their daughter, Mrs Charles Har- 
key, and family of Abilene; Katie | 
Chambers, student in McMurry 
college; Mr and Mrs. Alien! 
Thornton; Mr. and Mrs Earnest 
Watts and children, Clyde.

Charlie Nick Bailey, who is 
connected with the Humble Oil 
Co., in Houston, is visiting his 
mother, Mrs Irene N. Bailev of 
Clyde, and his sister, Mrs. Henry 
McGowen and family in Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. Sid Bennett and 
J daughter, Betty of Fort Davis I were guests in Clyde of Mrs 
I Rouchett’s sister, Mrs John T. 
i Bailey, and family and with Mr. I Bouchett’s parents, Mr and Mrs. 
F. S. Bouenett.

Mrs C. R. Shewman of San An
tonio is visiting ber grandmother, 
Mrs Allie Coffman, and other 
relatives in Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Smedley 
and daughters. Pearl and Ludy, 

1 of Rowden were visitors here 
Saturday.

Do you suffer the disuetting 
sympiocnt of Broochisi 

Asthma?
For relief use

ASTHMAhU M f
NabmllMr sad laXaUat Sotetloa

CAUTION—U— •mlr *•
PuU refund if aot sstiafiad. 

Atk sAont H at

CITY PHARMACY

We may not be able to give you new 
telephones, but. We Can Give You 
Service!

Like so many other articles you have long wished 
for, new telephones are still on the ‘‘critical” list. 
Soon, we hope, we will have phones for everybody. 
Until that great day comes, we will continue to serve 
you to the best of our ability.

USE YOUR TELEPHONE AND SAVE TRIPS

HOME TELEPHONE 
And Electric Company

REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS

And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL WIRING
PARSONS ELECTRIC 

AND REFRIGERATION SHOP

WITH

DINE AND DANCE
— TO GOOD MUSIC!

Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at 8:30  
Except Monday, which is 
reserved for private parties.

LAK EVIEW  CLUB 
Cisco, Texas

m

Look to
^  GREYHOUND

For Low Cost, Convenient Travel

• F O R T  W O R T H
• A B I L E N E
• EL P A S O

Whenever you travel, wherever you 
travel, take advantage of Greyhound’s 
convenient schedules. You’ll find Grey* 
hound extra thrifty, too.
Y o m t  lo c a l  G r o y h o u a d  Agont
is one of your local businessmen. He is 
anxious to be of service to you. Drop in 
and pay him a visit—you’ll be welcome.

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY  
Phone II

G R E Y H O U N D

W TL L  nx I T . . .  RIGHT, 
and at REASONABLE COST

You’ll get much better 
performance, greater econ
omy and longer life out of 
a car or truck serviced by 
our trained mechanics, using 
factory-engineered parts.

See Us N O W -to  PREVENT 
Trouble, To o !

We've seen so many cases 
where a little foresight 
would have prevented 
costly repairs that we ear
nestly urge you to let us 
check your Dodge— car or 
truck—NOW! Our work 
is dependable —  sod our 
prices are reasonable!

SUTPHEN  
MOTOR CO.

Phon« 17 Baird, Texas

DODGE-PLYMOUTH
C O U R T E O U S  AND 

D E P E N D A B L E  SE R V IC E

Are You Planning On 
Selling Yonr Car?

If BO, let ns straighten you fender’s and Paint it—Give it s 
Motor tune-up ao yon can expect top prices for it.

Griffin Brothers
BAIRD, TEXAS

I ‘ ^

CREAM DEUGHT
H.00 AND iroo «ZBS

Noy *• W y  Uwry «I0|») of Sib ««nw oean. So iMk »
«a Aw for yow nnnpliiilmk Mab« ntem Swt Wy, ; i

vaaOeead faeSat. doiAly hiperfaat now SMt year Geya we 
n^ad and Mag. Com* h 2 type  ̂e*  for »4â  I for yw*M ' 
MdaoraMldkkuAdkforNa2.doaMyrW f̂oroldar,dHard*u;

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY
Phone 11

AttracHve
Economical
Efficient

HERE
NOWI

INK W E L L

Desk S ets
ruuT mtcntco

Complete
M Coa't SHU

A low row p*a**< — coormiMii — iifliciaM aod •coaomical, offariae 
■nttMial wrftiMNrr«c baTora aa inkwHI Uk« (hit! 
Aa inkwHl ibM wtxi't (fMlI andw •nr condidonl Should it b« aori- dwitailr tfapad OTCf on th« dcak. knodnd ad on tht Boor, t>r rr«a if it b tumad upHde down, no ink wiU 
••cap*.

Th* NON-SPILL PENSET has ■unr new faumm not found in th* ■KMi •apunahu desk sats—rat k ia htaapaiiataa . . .  It it D«rah4a. notb- ine M want oM. . . . laaiar to mm than a fouaaate pan. . . . Afwart raaA> tikaa up Iktla tfmm. . . . h ranoot apW aaan if tumad uoaida doavu- . . .  It prauama waaaa as ink dMuuafc aamnsutioti. . . . It ia map W Sll. plaatic cap naaar atfckt.

FOR SALE IT

THE BAIRD STAR *

. L  ifP

AT TNI SIGN OP YNt 
PITIN# MS HOISI

S V M M IR IU
Y O U R  C A r A ^ 2K / F O R  
S U M M E R  D R I V I N G

Winter oil* and greatea won’t 
do the job when summer heat 
comes steaming down. They 
should be replaced with the 
correct types and grades of 
fresh summer M O B IL O ILS 
and M OBILGREASES. En- 
^ne . . . Gears . . . Chassia . . . 
R adiator . . .  all should be 
checked and put in proper con
dition for summer driving. 
That is what Magnolia SUM- 
MERIZE SERVICE means 
. . .  a aeusonal preventive main
tenance service, exclusive with 
your Friendly Magnolia Deal
er. It aaaures smoother, more 
economical operation and all 
the Plying Horsepower in the 
new M O B IL O A S . Get this 
protection against the damages 
of summer heat today I

TH E  S E A S O N A L S fR V IC I 
A U  C A S S  NEED 

En g i n e — d irtf, tliinnae wirt«r 
•il d ro »«e  ai»d rapwead *t>a 
prapar frada al tha aao dat,.raa«t 
M O a ilO ll thot claent ei d Ivhri- 
eafat . . a —•r p-avad all Hwl 
ra*itU tliinaiaa andar N>ali Kaof, 
pad aSari amaiinf aa» claaaoif 
praparlia. laf valvat, riaat. pli- 
taa« and Saarinai. CIvat yoa a 
M O S IlO ll C lEA N Enaiaa tt<af la 
taiootHat rannina and maca at- 
Scianl, with na» tot pad ail acoa- 
aaiy
GEAR S— OIrty alh dfplaad Y-ata 
froatmiMiaa pad diSotaatldl oad 
raplacad with tra.h, taaah MO- 
a ilO ll  C fA S  OILS af tha typo, 
pad troeat ta St Hta ataha and 
modal af yavr cur 
S A O IA T O S — Oaoaad with UO -
s ii  t a o i A T o t  n u s M  M tc s ii
HVDSOTONE oddad to KEEP tha 
caalirt lyitam clooa aod tala 
from ra.t pad Kdla.
CHASSIS— CeaiHdfe Mdhilohri.
cotlopi of all vital oefti, for oro' 
tact low ogainGt frictioa 9n4 woer.

MACNOLIA D^al^r
Copifishi. IMS. i



Putnam Putterings
l*ertinent Pointer* Purp«»«ljr Pre

pares! to Please and Perplei 
People.

By Mi»» La Verne Rutherford

• From all r^ort* our “ Home- 
rominif” on Friday, April 19th 
^as a great success. We local 
£x-es as well as out of town 
people spent a very’ enjoyable

BABY CHICKS

HIGH QUALITY CHICKS 
LOW PRICES

$4 up
Many R. O. P. males head our 
breeding flocks. All stock from 
beat bloodlines obtainable. This 
gives you chicks just as good 
as you can buy anj'where.

Why not let us book your 
order now ?

S T A R
HATCHERY

Baird, Texas

day, we also enjoyed the “ caron- 
ation” program Friday night. The 
noon meal was wonderful, we 
wonder where so much good food 
came from. Our visitors surely 
complimented the people of the 
community for preparing such 
a "bountiful feast.”

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rutherford 
and son of Port Arthur spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Rutherford 
and attended the Homecoming.
I We are happy to meet again, 
at the Homecoming some of our 
Ex-teachers, Mr. R. F. Webb, Mr. 
W. .N, Bryd, Mr. J. G. Overton 
and Mrs Stanley Webb.

.Mrs. Ji>e Nalley and daughters 
June and Joy of Merkel w’ere 
visiting among friends here Fri
day.

The following are a few friends 
who were here from Fort V\ orth 
Frnlay: Mrs Ella Kennedy, Mrs. 
Lester Kennedy, Lt*e Rutherford, 
Mrs. lane Kennedy and son, 
Billie Frank and .Mrs. Warren.

Miss Estelle and Melba Luns
ford of Monahans spent the 
weekend here with friends

Lem Harper is reported to be 
ill and in the hospital at this 
time. W. wish him a speedy 
recovery.

Mrs. M. L. Stewart of Electra 
spent the past week with her 
mother, Mrs. A. J. Hurst and 
friends. Mr. Stewart and daugh
ters were here for the weekend 
and Mrs. Stewart and Leslie 
Hurst returned home with them 
Sunday afternoon.

We are happy to report Mrs. 
Ben Brazil has returned to her 
home near Putnam after several 
days in the hospital at Cisco. We 
hope she continues to improve.

Sliss Patsy Parrish of Eunice. 
N. M. spent the weekend in the 
B. E. Rutherford home.

M iss Vonnie Fuller who is at
tending college in l>enton spent 
Friday in Putnam shaking hands 
with old friends and ex-school 
mates.

HUMBLE HUMBLE
SERVICE STATION

Let 1’3 Give You That One Minute Service! 
NEW HI-PRE.S»i| RE GREASING EQUIP.MENT 

NEW ENCLOSED WASH RACK

C . L .  .M cC leary
Open 24 Hours Daily

Acn>ss From Courthouse Baird, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Bryon Lee and 
family of Eunice, N. M. spent 
the weekend with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett and Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Hill.

Mrs. Alma Buchanan, Douglas 
and Beverely of Beaumont spent 
the weekend with Mrs. Buchan 
an's mother, Mrs. A. J. Hurst.

Sorry it is impossible to report 
each one who came to the Home
coming h'riday, but since there 
were several hundred visitors it 
would be impossible to give a 
complete list of names.

Oplin Observations
Odds and Ends Opportunely Of

fered in Open Order.
By Miss Georgia Dean McBride

Bobbie, Jean Wilkerson, Lola 
Poindexter and Wilma McBride 
spent the weekend with their 
folks, Mrs. Will Poindexter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McBride.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Preston 
visited Sunday with their daugh
ter.

Mrs. Bill Tanner of Brown- 
wi>od, spent the past week with 
his sister. Mrs. Corrie McBride.

Mrs. Franklin of N. M. is 
visiting her friends in Oplin.

Robert W’ indham of the Navy 
is spending a ten day leave with 
his wife and parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gorman 
and family visited Sunday with 
Mrs Will Poindexter.

I Mr. and Mrs. Zack McIntyre 
I are hoping their son, Lowell, w’ho 
I has been stationed in France, is 
Ion his way home.
I Mrs. Iris McKinley spent the 
'weekend with her sister, Mr*. 
.Walter Preston of Dudley.

S-Sgt. Eugene Poindexter is 
still stationed in Japan hoping to 
get home soon. Re is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Poindexter.

Pfc. Milton Morse, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Morse is still 
stationed in Manila.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Moore and 
family of Tuscola visited their 
folks during the weekend.

------ o—  -
Mi.ss Lillie Frances Bains visit

ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J. 
, Bains, of Eastland Saturday night 
and Sunday. Also visiting their 
parents and grandparents, were 
Mrs. W. C. Huff and daughter, 
Barbara -Ann, of Jacksboro, Mrs 
E, H. Banta nad daughter, Judy, 
of Barrinquilla, Colombia, S. A.

A romantic interlude, which leads 
only to tragedy, for Zachary 
Scott and Joan Crawford in the 
above scene from Warners’ new-

est drama. ‘ ‘Mildred Pierce," 
which arrives Sunday and Mon
day at the Plaza Theatre. Also 
starred in the film is Jack Carson.

Hare Your Wool-Appraised With Us,

We Are Approved .48 
Primary Handlers 

GORDO\ M cC A W
WOOL AND .MOHAIR COMPANY

124 Oak SU Phone 8863
Abilene, Texas

24 hours a day.

Cattle Hauling 
Our Specialty
We haul anything 

anywhere.

B U n M ILLS
TIIUCKINT, CO. 

Completely Insured

Phone 3612I  Abilene

SALV.AGING NECKTIES

Many limp and soiled neckties 
now enroute to the rag-bag could 
be salvaged for wear with some 

skillful home cleaning and press
ing, according to Loreta Allen, 

I County Home Demonstration 
! Agent. Since new neckties, like 
many other items of men's wear, 
are low in supply and up in 
prices, rejuvenating them is well 
worth while.

Many men still own prewar ties 
of true silk which desirve recon- 

jditioning. Fast color silks will 
wash successfully, but Miss Allen 

; advises first testing a bit of 
.fabric cut from the underside of 
I the tie. If the fabric is not 
washable, the tie may be dipped 

jin non-inflammable c l e a n i n g  
Huid.

The lining of the tie frequently 
gives trouble in cleaning and 

i pressing. To prevent it from 
slipping out of position and be- 
roming lumpy, run a basting 
thread un and down the tie be
fore wasning or dipping to hold 
it in place. Remove basting 
when the tie is ready for press
ing, and slip a piece of cardboard, 
cut in the shape of the tie, be
tween the lining and outer fabric. 
Press over the carboard. This 
prevents the lining from marking 
the outer fabric during pressing. 
If the tic is silk, a pressing clotn 
or tissue paper should be used 
between fabric and iron.

Ties that do not need complete 
cleaning may be freshened w’ith 
a light sponging. The part most 
likely to be soiled is w’here the 
fold of the frabric comes under 
the chin in contact with grease 
or prespiration. Prompt spong
ing with cleaning fluid and per
haps also with a cloth dampened 
 ̂in water may remove the soil 
t here. At this place also the 
:tie is likely to become worn. If 
! the tie is long enough, the re- 
, medy is to take up the seam in 
; the center a half inch so that 
I the worn place w ill be brought 
under the colar.

LORETA ALLEN 
Co. Home Dem. Agent 

------ o------ -
Mr and Mrs. J er^  Roberson 

and son. Avon, of San Antonio 
spent the weekend with Mr. Ro
berson’s grandmother, Sirs. W. L. 
Atwood, at Oplin. This being 
Mr. Robersons first .visit here 
since discharged from the Army, 
he noted many improvements in 
the business district, including 
the remodeling at The Star

KILL RED A N TS ! You can •ailly 
rid your premiie* of Red Anf Bed* 
with Durham 's E x ta rm o  A n t  
Balls at o cost of less than 5c per 
den. Six Boll* 30c and 12 Balli 50* 
at your druggist or at

CITY PHARMACY

TEXAS FLYING FAR.MERS 
TO MEET

Dr. Ide P. Trotter, director of 
the Texas Extension Service, has 

I announced that Texas flying 
I farmers will meet at Texas A. 
& M. College on April 29-30. 
Easterwood Airport, which is 
owned and operated by the Col
lege, will be the home field for 
those who fly their own planes 
in to the meeting.

The idea of meetings for farm
ers and ranchers who use air- 

I planes in their work originated 
in Oklahoma, where an organiza- 

I tion of Flying Farmers was 
; organized in 1944. Since then 
chapters of the organization has 

I been formed in Nebraska and j Iowa.
I An incomplete list of Texans 
{who use airplanes in connection 
I with agriculture shows there 
are at least .326 flying farmers in 
Texas, Directir Trotter said.

The afternoon of Apirl 29th 
will be set aside for arrival of 
the visitors and a tour of the A. 
& M. College campus. The 
meeting proper will get underway 
on the morning of April 30th 
with Clayton Beard, flying farm
er o f Tahoka, Lynn County, as 
chairman. Speakers will include 
Herbert Graham, exelutive secre
tary of the National Flying 
Farmers’ Association; Forrest 
Watson, president of the Okla
homa Flying Farmers; and Henry 
Bomhoff, the original flying 
farmer. This Bombhoff has 
4000 flying hours and 900 coyotes 
killed from the air to his credit.

Texas farmers and ranchers 
are using planes not only for 
fast transportation but fnr such 
things as checking on progress 
of erosion—which can be detected 
easily from the air—riding fence 
lines, bringing repair parts to 
labor creW’s, killing coyotes, and 
observing conditions of cattle and 
water supply. Insect control by 
airplane dusting is an established 
practice and seeding of crops 

_ especially rice— and pasture is 
'coming into its own, Trotter said.
I J. C. SHOCK EY 
I Co. Agri. Agent
I ------ 0------
I Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Harp of 
lYampa, Colo, recently visited his 
mother, Mrs, D. F. Harp. They 

I visited Mrs Harp’s sisters and 
i brothers-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
' Cecil Ramsey, in Corsicana and 
Mr. and Mrs. Garvin Jones in 
Greggton, and his brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Harp, 
in Pawnee, Okla. enroute to 
their home.

Eula Episodes
Elevating Elucidations for the En

joyable Knlightment of Every
body Everywhere.

By MRS R. G. EDWARDS

The Eula Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday, April 17, 
in the home of Mrs. A. L. Barnes.

Final plans were made for at
tend!^  the District meeting of 
the 'Texas Home Demonstration 
Association to be held in Balling
er, April 18.

Mrs. Fred Farmer led the 
groim in recrention won by Mrs. 
N. H. Stephe’ison.

The hostess served a refresh
ment plate to ten me.’’ '1'ers and 
guests.

Loreta Allen. Home Demonstr
ation Agen( gave the program 
on refininshing furniture.

First, pr.Mi'tf the furniture 
for the finish by removing all 
tracea of o'd •tain or paint by 
applying a connaercial varnish 
reniover-generous'y, with a paint 
brush over a small part of the 
surface at a time. Allow this 
to stand until the old varnish 
or paint is soft and wipe o ff with 
a cloth.

It is necessary to remove all 
the remover from the article of 
furniture with turpentine.

After letting the piece o f 
furniture dry for 24 hours use 
sand paper, rubbing the surface 
smooth with the grain of the 
wood. Fill all cracks with the 
paste filler, letting dry thorough
ly. Then sanding it again.

If a stain is desired use a 
penetrating oil stain, brushing on 
with the grain of the wood, wip
ing off with a cloth after stand
ing two or three minutes.

Let dry 24 more hours. Then 
rub smooth with sandpaper. This 
then is a pleasing color and may 
be waxed with several coats of 
paste wax which gives the piece 
of furniture a fine luster.

For more detailed explanation 
on refinishing furniture one may 
get the bulletin at your Home 
Demonstration Agent’s office.

TOO FAT? Got SLIMMER
this flfMiin caad| waf
Hare a more alendar. sraoefxd fle- 
ura. No ezrremne. No laaativea.
Nodruga. With the eiinpie AYDS 
Vitaaiifi Caodjr Reducu^ Han 
yoQ doa*t cot out anjr meal^
•tarchca. potatoea. mrsu or butter, 
ym aunplr cut them down. It'a 
rtmit wbm you cnioy dchdoia 
(ritamia foruAed) AYETS candy 
before meala Abaaiutely iMralma.

"MILDRED FIERCE”  OPENS 
SUNDAY AT PLAZA

"Milderd Pierce,” Warner Bros.* 
distinguished p r o d u c t  ion  o f  
James Cain’s engrossing tale o f 
a tainted life, starring Joan 
Crawford, Zachary Scott and 
Jack Carson. The exciting 
odyssey of a grass widow, "Mild
red Pierce” provides Joan Craw
ford with the finest role of her 
career and audiences with the 
most obsorbing movie experience 
in years.

"Mildred Pierce” is threewava 
great. As a description of motn- 
er-love, it is affecting and poign
ant. It is fascinating, too, as 
a sharp and accurate what- 
soul of a heel. And it is a 
inakcs-'em-tick analysis of the 
tense, gripping, superior-caliber 
murder mystery. Considered in 
any one of these categories, 
"Mildred Pierce”  would be rate! 
an outstanding film. Success
fully blending all three, it is 
something special for the dis
criminating moviegoer.

Product*^ by Jerry Wald. 
"Mildred Pierce” was directed by 
Michael Curtix and written for 
the screen by Ranald MacDougall. 
Supporting the principal player* 
and Eve Arden, Ann Blyth and 
Bruce Bennett. "Mildred Pierce”  
was photographed by Ernest 
Haller. Composer Max Steiner 
created the special musical score.

!■ tHulial tama MadaMwl by mmSI 
«ai doftara.annltwa see M T M M!••• tS •• tS Ms. hi •
*M> wjMha w4tb ATLMI VMwma ChnSy Radortny Plan

w w iy af A m s  «■)* n  B  If hot rhSuHtiS 
with r i i i g . MOWaY BAClC m  y«n> S m  b m . f h j

CITY PHARMACY 
Tear Out This Ad As A Reminder I

SAVE
M O N E Y

Yef ride 
in Extra 
Comfort

PAST, FR E Q U E N T

BUS SERVICE
• • • • •ITWIIN • • • •

NEW YORK •CHICAGO 
PITTIBURGH^DALLAS 

LOt ANGELES 
M id  Intermediate Pointe

Phone 282 
Hollywood Cafe

iMtf;iec.Tw‘

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberson 
left Sunday for San Antonio aft
er a two weeks visit with Mrs. 
Roberson’s mother, Mrs. W. L. 
Atwood at Oplin. Mrs. Atwood 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Ro
berson to San Antonio for a visit.

We have received a small shipment of

Southwind Heaters
for your Automobile or truck 

Installed

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE

PHONE 17

PLYMOUTH
BAIRD, TEXAS

von iTMtoi or uvingi

voea tvHMi or tnvKf

CopyrtgM 1 MO— CbbwroM Motor Oivioion. Osnarsl Motors Corporation

This new Chevrolet it the big qvalitY-<ar of low price— long, 
lorge, roomy, with Big-Car styling, Big-Car comfort, Big-Car 
|>erformance— and it saves you money on got, oil and upkeep 
IS well. Remember— only Chevrolet brings you Chevrolet's' 
famous Big-Cor quality at lowest cost!

ciovto in  rs na omt
lOW-rtlOD CAI WTTX
nasi ne-CAi oimutt 

runitis

\J

MOT ST riSNO m n  w-MfAO CMWi
fjIrrCjiT

MU SCTHM eUONM MOf __

R AY MOTOR COMPANY
Baird. Texas

new home freeaer described as a "romplet*
Newton, Iowa.

-------- ------- ---------------------------------  ----  — t̂e kitchen unit** has baen
annrMartced by The Maytag CxMnpany of Newton, Iowa. With 'ix net 
cubic feet of locker storage space and a capacity of SOO lbs. of meat or 
240 lbs. or mixed packagea, it mainuins an operating temperature of 

Fahrenheit In all climates. Mhen closed it provides a pmwdain 
enansel utility table top with attached drop leaf t€tr dinette purposes, 
large enough for two people. Inset shows couoter-belaaoed Ud opened 
and defroaling tray in use,

J. T. Loper, Appliances

D. D. T .
IS HERB

P O W D E R  O R  L I Q U I D

For Farm Buildinj^s and Livestock 

For Dairy Cows 

For The Home

We will be glad to hand vou literature showing the 

many uses of DDT and its application. Come in 

and investigate the wonderful new insect control.

Morgan’s Feed Store

/

TIME FOR PEANUTS
During the next thirty days 

contributing factors to the yield 
of peanuts will be; ( 1) innocula- 
tion, (2) fertilization, (3) rate 
of planting per acre.
• Your planting seed should be 
innoculated and every^ seed dealer 
will have bacterial materials for 
innoculation For those who are 
planting shelled seed, a treat

ment of 2 per cent Ceresan to 
100 pounds of shelled seed is 
recommended. The West Cross 
Timbers Experirm?nt Station re
cords show that seed treated with 
ceresan resulting in 81% of a 
stand produced a yield of 26.9 
bushels of nuts p«*r acre, as com
pared with 8.1 bushels per acre 
with untreated seed. This treat
ment can only be given satisfact- 

snellcd s^ed.orily y ith

L. G. Barnhill
Welding And Machine 

Shop
Located 4 blocks North of Gulf and 

Magnolia Stations

. FIRST ANNUAL SHERIFF'S POSSE
World's Championship

l^ODEO
MAY 1,2,3,4.5 

Fair Grounds
 ̂ > Abilent, Texas

• ;) 4 -  N I G H T  S -  4 
1 - M A T I N E E - l

Featuring—

Cowboys, Cowgirls
•  Trick Roping and Riding
•  BRONC RIDING
•  CALF ROPING
• Bull Riding ond Bull Dogging

OTHER FEATURED 
ATTRACTIONS.

MOREPOW E
OIOIOIQ.00000000000® 000<

We are glad to announce to the ( 
that the Municipal Light Plant hs 
installation of a fine new FairbanI 
doubled its generation capacity, 
much electricity now can be genera 
as has been in the past.

Heretofore the two big engines tl 
use were barely able to supply the p 
to users of electric service in Baird, 
engine is on the line to take care < 
mand.

With more customers being added 
Light lines, the new engine has bee 
ation just in the nick of time. W 
happy that we will now be able t 
current to any and all customers.

New customers are invited. If 
of connecting with Municipal Lig 
today for service.

I

Call us for electric servi

Municipal Ligh
Owned By The People of
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“ MILDRED BIERCE”  OPENS 
SI NDAY AT PLAZA

“ Milderd Pierce,”  Warner Bros.* 
distinguished p r o d u c t  ion  o f  
James Cain’s engrossing tale o f 
a tainted life, starring Joan 
Crawford, Zachary Scott and 
Jack Carson. The exciting 
odyssey of a grass widow, “ Mild
red Pierce” provides Joan Craw
ford with the finest role of her 
career and audiences with the 
most obsorbing movie experience 
in years,

“ Mildred Pierce”  is threewava 
great. As a description of moth
er-love, it is affecting and poign
ant. It is fascinating, too, as 
a sharp and accurate what- 
soul of a heel. And it is a 
inakes-'em-tick analysis of the 
tense, gripping, superior-caliber 
murder mystery. Considered in 
any one of these categories, 
“ Mildred Pierce” would be rate! 
an outstanding film. Success
fully blending all three, it is 
something special for the dis
criminating moviegoer.

Producted by Jerry Wald. 
“ Mildred Pierce” was directed by 
Michael Curtiz and written for 
the screen by Ranald MacDougall. 
Supporting the principal players 
and Eve Arden, Ann Blyth and 
Bruce Bennett. “ Mildred Pierce”  
was photographed by Ernest 
Haller. Composer Max Steiner 
created the special musical score.
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D. D. T .
IS HERE!

P O W D E R  O R  L I Q U I D

For Farm Buildings and Livestock 

For Dairy Cows 

For The Home

will be glad to hand vou literature showing the 

any uses of DDT and its application. Come in 

id investigate the wonderful new insect control.

Morgan’s Feed Store

t i m e  f o r  PEANUTS
During the next thirty days 

contributing factors to the yield 
of peanuts will be: ( 1) innocula- 
tion, (2) fertilization, (3) rate 
of planting per acre.
• Your planting seed should be 
innoculated and every seed dealer 
will have bacterial materials for 
innoculation For those who are 
planting shelled seed, a treat

ment of 2 per cent Ceresan to 
100 pounds of shelled seed is 
recommendeii. The West Cross 
Timbers Experiment Station re
cords show that seed treated with 
ceresan resulting in 81% of a 
stand produced a yield of 25.9 
bushels of nuts per acre, as com
pared with 8,1 bushels per acre 
with untreated seed. This treat
ment can only be given satisfact
orily jp îth shelled sved.

L. G. Barnhill
Welding And Machine 

Shop
Located 4 blocks North of Gulf and 

Magnolia Stations

The Stephenville Experiment 
Station recommends a minimum 
of 120 pounds per acre 20% sup
er-phosphate, and this amount

Hospital Notes BUKLESO.N from Page 1. KOSS-.MXON MARRIAGE ROBERTA, DENNIS WEDDING

uniU'd in mar- 
ut 4 p. m. in

7. Opposed to the theory and Miss Maxene Ross, daughter of J Miss Myrel Dennis, daughter of
_--------- - ----- ----- ----------  Mrs. J. T. Goosby underwent pfugtjgg socialization and be- Mrs. Ben L. Ross, be- F. L. Dennis of

can be profitable and safely in- major surgery Weiinesday morn- ,  Federal *̂'*'̂ *' James H. Huyou, and Travis Roberta of
creased up to 180 pounds. If a mg, April 24 lieve that an oner oi reuerui Saturday evening at eOfht San Angelo were
complete fertilizer is used 200 Mrs J. T. Dunn, Clyde, contin- control, in private business is an in the home of the bride’s Saturday b
pounds per acre, 4-12-4 has ues to improve slowly. offer of a “ meSs of pottage” for parents. The bridegroom is Coleman,
given the best results. Mrs. Thonias Slayilen, Sweet- individual liberty. the son of Mr, and Mrs. .M. W.i l»ennis is a graduate of

One of the factors which con- Î hIIs ^Wedn^* Subscribe to the principle Abilene. ' Rochell high school and Bmwn-
tribuU*s to low yield of peanuts welnes- individual or group wedding vows were ex- ^ood Business College. The past
is poor stands, and poor stands L  Onmr F Moore was a should be allowed to usuru the in a candellight ceremony years she has l>een employed
is the result of insufficient pJuJnt L r twTda^. tiie power of the maJoHty - ‘ tar. The K.mbell Milling Co.. -of insufficient 
amount of seed per acre. It is 
necessary to plant at least thirty P , ,  , \

mantel was decorated with sweet Worth.
Ft.

necessary to plant at least thirty •'“ r: • Insure equality and uniform- pt-us, fern and candlabras, while; w Rol,prta was discharired
pounds of shelled seed or sixty medical ,ty of pt-nsions and oth* r sixnal tall baskets of pink gladiolus »n d '  ̂ ^

r " ;  f t . , , . . . - -  -  -  -  “  ^get good 
J. C. SHOCKEY 

Co. Agri, Agent
. , • , ’ I 1 J ^  1 • • * months having been spent in the10. It is not enough to simply Lloyd Connel, minister of the Philippines.

. .  “  understand the Veteran’.- right-s Church of ('hrist, read the single ^
surgical patient, returned to her •„ ...^tters of hospitalization, re- ring ceremony in the presence . The couple will make their

cal patient the 21.st.
Mrs. T. W, Presley, Clyde, a

home the 2.3rd. habilitation, education, and di»- of a numl>er of friends and rela- Angelo, where Mr.
, whose condition tiv,*-Cottonwood Chips i IM. C Nixon wnose conciion j^ îlity comiiensations^^it is nee- tives.

Community Clatter Carefully Col- reported critical, is slightly gspgry to understand the teran tJiven in marriage by her fath- - - better at this writing. '  ^

Roberta will attend school.

lecled for Your Consideration. 
By .Mrs. 8. B. Strahan J. E. W'aggoner, a medical pat

ient, was dismissed the 21st feel
ing some better.

essury
himself. I have that understand- the bride wore a sheer navy 
ing.

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Cooley and
and white afternoon dress, with children, Biliv and DaW-, left 

____ __ a white halo hat and a corsage Tuesday for their home in Chica-
Mr and Mrs Frank Wilson of  ̂ j between’The " îndustHal Northesat petal pink carnations. . **^^*\,''’**V*'*̂  C o o -,’ r' Wilson OI Cleva Mayfield of Clyde, between me iniiusiriai rsormesai rowrh maid mother, Mrs. ( ,  B. Snyder
iiifornia a surgical patient, returned to of* honor, was dressed ’ in an Moran, and her brother and f

11. Equality should be obtained

.Mr. and Mrs. Pender Mitchell her"liomT‘ thTT'ind. ‘ "*ShT''was by adju.stment of dis- “  ly. Mr and Mrs. C. B. Snyder, Jr.
of Albuquerque, N M. are spend- along just fine. criminatory freight rates; secur- ^^chid and black afternoon dresx
in«v thi.ir vaeation  here geiung aiong jusi line. . hotter orotected m arket f o r  * corsage of sweet peas. _ing tneir vacation nere. Henry Ijiwson, rolnred, was ‘ "5  * market lor . attendant w as

.Mrs. Lee Champion is home dismissed and returned to Shrev- the farmer and rancher has jj . Ross and the candles were
from the Baird hospital much im- port, U .. the 23r.l after a couple to sell; panties and subsidies as ^  "le camllts were
proved. of days hospitalization. David * temporary measure; further th e ,“ >f"ti<l ^

FIRST ANNUAL SHERIFF'S POSSE
W o r ld 's  C h a m p io n s h ip

U RODEO
MAY 1.2,3,4,5 

Fair Grounds
 ̂ Y Abilenv, T«xat

' : ? < - N I G H T S - 4  
" 1— M A T I N E E  — 1

Featuring—

C o w b o y s ,  C o w g i r l s
•  Trick Roping and Riding
•  BRONC RIDING
•  CALF ROPING
•  Bull Riding ond Bull Dogging

OTHER FEATURED 
ATTRACTIONS.

and .Mrs. John Farras and son, ment the 21st and is improving, principles which have made this. W’hen the couple l.ft  • for a 
all of Weatherford. J - . S. Gamble is reported im- Countn* great and take them as ! t^ip, the bride wore a black

Arnott Bennett who attends proving slowly. my political rule and guide. With- dressmarker syit, with
school in Austin and W’allace Tom Williams is getting along out changing those principles, our , ,ories in black.
Bennet who attends school at A. just fine time demands more efficient pro- Nixon, a graduate of
& M. were home for the Easter ,Mrs. N. E. McGee is getting r‘ <«ure and faster moving ojiera-  ̂ ^^d Draughom
holidays. r**”/?*̂  reorganization of our Rusiness College, was employed

R. T. Peevy of A. & M. was' Jim Shelton is feeling In-tter committee s>stem along with the past year in Abilene with the 
home for the F.uster holidays. , He has had the can removed Pmcing authority of law where it i)epartment of Agricultu 

Mr. and .Mrs. John Christian from his leg and body. belongs by al>o*i.Hhing needless Nixon is a grad
ond babs of Clyde visited her 

He returned
»bv

parents, last week 
and she remained.

Mildred Coats of Texas Tecl^ 
was home for the holidays and so 
was John Charles Coats

Bill Powell, an ex-chaplain in 
the Army, filled the Baptist pul
pit Sunday.

Miss Vonnie Foller, who is go
ing to College at Denton spent 
the weekend with her mother, 
Mrs Carrol Rutherford.

George Kelly has been hauling

re.
graduate of

Mrs. Annie E. Cook, Baird Rt.. /  I I , Abilene high school and was re
entered the hospital for treat- "ard  that accomplishment. discharged after : -rving
ment the 22nd and is some better. The next years will l,e crucial, eighteen months with th.̂  army 

Mrs. .1. A. Pruitt, Putnam, en- They will require the most care- fo,.ces 
tered the hospital the 23rd for ful efforts and judgment on the jh e  couple will make their
medical treatment. Part of those who represent us home in Abilene where Mr.

Everyone at the hospital was Congress. This definite pro- is attending Hardin-Sim-
delightfully surprised when Mrs. niise I make you to give unstmt- j^ons University 
L. L. Blackburn brought a beau- ® '̂y of niy time, my energi* .-i, q
tiful basket filled with individ- *nd my talents to meet every

in a number of truck loads o f, were needed very much, 
petrified logs with which to | Among others who have re
beautify his home grounds. One membered the patients with

. ------ . ■■ ......... ...* 'j JeiTj,' Walker, recently dischar-ual gifts of Easter eggs and responsibility with courage and from the Navy at Camp Wal-
small glasses of jelly. lace, visited his mother. Mrs. EulaMrs. Clyde \\hites Loyalty judgment and to account to
Sunday School class made and for my actions. before going to Corpus

„  _ ; , Christ! to take up his work as
t j l l l a  t jp i S O d e S  aviation metalsmith at the Na-

contributed six night shirts which

of the pieces of petrification 
weighed 3675 pounds.

thoughtfullness and gifts of
flowers, magazines, etc are
Mesdames Tee Baulsh, Arthur 
Johnson, Aubrey Gibson, W. A. 

a a A M i v  Fotterly, Effie HoIIaway. the
D O N  T  S C R A T w o l j  XJSO Council and Jerry I^per. 
Dlirkain's P oroc id o  Ointm «Rf is j ------ n—_
guaranltad to reliava itching occom- | Jim l>awrence, medical student 
ponying Eczamos, Roih, Pilts, OrdI- Southwestern, Dallas, spent 
panyitivtwxaiii«», | Faster holidays with his parents. 1 bore were *^ u t one hun-
nory Itch ond othar minor ikin imto- j Lawrence. He thirty children present
tiont— or purchosa prica rafundad. * ‘ * • • - * -  »...i -  .*------- --------------- # -u --------------- -
Lorga 2-ounct ior only 60c at

Elevating Elucidations for the En- Station. He had serve<i
joyable Kniightment of Every- ’f* Navy for the past four

body Everywhere. jears.
By MRS R. G. EDWARDS .nd M i„
The Eul. ,chool teacher, en- "'■“ PP*''- i"

tertained the entire grammar 
school and the first tw’o grades 
in high school with a picnic at 
Abilene State Park. Friday, April 

' 19. There were about one hun-

Abilene Saturday.

CITY PHARM.YCY

was accompanied to Dallas Mon- or so of the parents,
day by his mother, who will visit ..T he Juniors and Seniors had 
there and also visit her sister, Junior-Senior banquet at the
Mrs. Ralph Buckingham, at i ”

T E D  M I L E S  
For

C O N G R E S S
Gainsville.

+♦++++♦+++++++++++++♦+4

MORE POWER
We are glad to announce to the citizens of Baird 

that the Municipal Light Plant has, by the recent 
installation of a fine new Fairbanks Morse engine, 
doubled its generation capacity. Just twice as 
much electricity now can be generated at the plant 
as has been in the past.

Heretofore the two big engines that have been in 
use were barely able to supply the peak load demand 
to users of electric service in Baird. Now the third 
engine is on the line to take care of twice that de
mand.

With more customers being added to the Municipal 
Light lines, the new engine has been placed in oper
ation just in the nick of time. We are proud and
happy that we will now be able to supply electric

*
current to any and all customers.

New customers are invited. If you are thinking
of connecting with Municipal Light Plant, call us
today for service.

1

Call us for electric service today.

Municipal Light Plant
Owned By The People of Baird

BUILDING CONTRACTORS 

OF STONE. TILE. STUCCO 

ETC.

“ REPAIRS” 

FREE ESTIMATES

night, April 16 Others attend
ing included the teachers and
trustees of the Eula Consolidated + a w w 4 o  +

[school. + DALLAS ^ h W  S 4-
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Marshall; + DELIVERED DAILY + 

I spent Easter holidays in Okla- 4* * n w r  +
i homa City. t  A D I L L I S L  +

Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Farmer X DEUVERED TWICE DAILY*
and children spent Sunday at +
Abilene State Park. t  _ _  _  . i  **. ,

I Mr and Mrs. Floyd Clifton of ♦  M r S ,  C e C l l  H  e s t  
Alpine, were visitors in the home + 
of his parents, .Mr. nnd Mrs. O. *

T n o  YYT Clifton. Mrs, Clifton sang in ’ 4*
I n s a l l  <X VV a g g o n c r  ■ the Easter Cantata presented ^

See-or-Call

PHONE 1«0

Box 162 
CLYDE, Texas

l i  -

H A S * "

the Baird Methodist Church Sun
day night. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Clifton attended the program. ,

The County Development p ro -, 
gram was held in the school aud
itorium Tuesday night. April 23. 
Eula’s friends from all over the 
county came and everyone enjoy
ed the occasion.

We still have had no rain, but 
we certainly are enjoying these 
clouds—looks promising to say 
the least.

Pvt. Billy John Edwards visit
ed in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Edwards.

Miss Virginia Green spent 
Easter holidays in the home of 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Green.

The Sunshine Circle will meet 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
R. G. Edwards. Several members 
have met two evenings lately in 
her home to sew for the Bently 
children. About fifteen garments 
are completed.

I Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Witte have 
had as their guests Mr. and Mrs.

I Voyt .Tanda and L. L. Ruduff of 
near Waco last week.

Reporter-News
BAIRD. TEXA.S

Women’s | 
Swim i 
Suits j

$3,95 to $5.95 \

■ n .  iSo flattering and pretty | 
for w omen I Gay print | 
swim suit in soft rayon | 
jersey. Others. '

lliflriiv I 
lln Ms I

s
Iteird, Texas |

>4>***4>4>4>4>*4>4>4>4>*4>4>4>4>4>*4>4>4> I >sk'

•HOI**' (OH

1 Harley and Harlin Dodd and 
families, of Dimmitt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Armstrong and 
Miss Shirley Cunningham, of .lal. 
N. M., Mrs. Sadie Heslep and son 
Milton, and daughter, Helen, of 

I Nocor.a, w'ere weekend visitors 
of Mrs. Rosa Ryan. They also 
attended the home coming of the 
family at Putnam over the week
end.

' Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Morgan 
left Thursday for Ixmgviow to 
be at the hedisde of their son. 
Otis, who w-as seriously injured 
Wednesday.

j Mr. and Mrs. Charlie C’ay and 
sons, Charles and Robert, of Big 
Spring, are visiting Mrs. Clay’s

Barents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer | 
oatwright.

I Sgt. Kenneth Wagner has re-1 
turned to Camp Gruber, Okla. j 
after spending a seventeen day ' 
emergency furlough with his wMfe I 
who has btsrn ill, but is doing j 
fine now. j

FOR MOST LINES 
OF BUSINESSES 
WE OFFER THIS 
SUGGESTION...

C o n s is t e n t l y  Ktqii quality
.  . . Hp.to-ttia.tnintfta printad 
a d v a r t l iU q  manaqot . . .  a 
pfofitabla and praitiqa build* 
inq maant of contactinq your 
cuitonrtart. A  maam you'll um 
wits prida. You aro linvitad to 
Inquira about uiqqattlont, lanrt- 
plot, co*t« and complato M a - 
•onablo aad tin«olv advartlainq 
campalqm that qe diroct to 
Nm  portent you ara meet vital
ly Intarattad In raacMnq. Uta 
printad a d v a rt liin q  . . . tba 
abort cut to biqqar and battar 
proHti la your buainoM.

• BLOT Un S

• CA7A10GS

• fO LD iS S

• MAILfKS

\ • ClkCULASS

I o^iACAIROS
I

• s r A T i O M t s r

• AAMI»«flfTS

S t• BkOCHU

M O D i t N IZ IQ  r 6  
M iiT  r t f s t w r  

DAT DIMAWDB

/<"

EARL JOHSSON 
MOTOR CO.

rkoiw tm Raird

I S. A. Cooksey attended the 
Pentecostal revival at Cisco last 
weekend. He reports that about 
five hundrerl people gathered to 
hear Rev. Williams Sunday night.

■ Lacy Meridith W’as called to 
Fort Worth this week to see 
his father who is very ill in a 
hospital there

THE BAIRD STAR
hr.

t£JU2i.

/ * / r '
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H O X  O F F I C E  O P  K N  S N  I G H T  LY 7 P. M.

THURSDAY-FKIDAY
APRIL 25-26

^Frontier G ar
IN COLOR

With
THAT ever-lo>inj{: Ijidy 

of “SALOME” 
YVONNE l)E CARLO

KOO CAMERON

SATCRDAY ONLY

*The Dal ton* 8 
Ride Again**

T E R R O R  CRY OF 
THE OLD WEST - - - - 

With
ALAN CURTIS 
KENT TAYLOR

MONSTER-APE NO. 12

OWL SHOW
SATURDAY NIGHT 

AT 11 I*. M.
IT’S A MURDER! 

A SH(X:KER!

** Midnight 
Manhunt**

ANN SAVAGE  
WILLIAM GARGAN

ITS  - - -

NOW AT THE

P L A Z A

M A T I N E E S  O N  S U N D A Y  O P E  N 2 P .M .

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
SEE THE KIND OF 

WOMAN MEN W ANT- -

^MILDRED
PIERCE**

w a s 'S H E  GOOD? 
W AS SHE EVIL?

STARRING 
JOAN CRAWFORD

TUESDAY ONLY
From Our Stasre

WAHOO
$200.00

A l^ O  ON THE SCREEN 
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

TOM NEAL  
In

**First Yank In 
Tokyo**

C O M I N G  
THURS. - FRI.

MAY 2-3

BETTY HUTTON 

In

 ̂The Stork Club'

P O L I T I C  A L TIIKHA KKKHY USTKD 
sr.M.MA IT’ M LAl’ DE

KANGKK IS CITFI) FOR A REAL TREAT
WARTIME LAW WORK I More than 100 service men

V Texas Ranjfer Clarence Nor- just back from the Pacific visi-
Kerby student at the Urownwot)d has received te<i the Baird USO on Easter

f I f lO l l f I t  C ffltTfsCo i^niversity of Texas, has been  ̂ certificate of recojjnition from Sunday. It so happtvied that 
, , I listed in Summa Cum l.aude, the .. Texas Denurtment of Public home-made cukes had bt*e«

The Baird Star Is authoriiaa | division 6f the Uniyer- for wartime service in broujfht to the club by Mrs.
;by candidates listed below to an- honor roll, for the first preserving law and order. Manson Reynolds. Mrs. Mary

inounce their candidacy for the ,g^p|^,fer. j ornate certificate bearing Kehrer, Mrs. B. L. Russell, Sr.,
'  Anderson and Mrs.I respective offices t Miss Kerby was among 121 the seal of Texas is signed by Mrs. D. J. Andet

: tion of_ the Democratic t ri students listed out of the 4,(>71 Homer Garrison, Jr., director of N. M. George.
July 27th. ___  ; enrolled in the college of Arts the department, and cites Nord- At another tin

Tax .Avse.V'or-C'oll^ctor
a  J LYDE YARBROUGH 
M. H. iBOB; JOY 
MRS. T. W. BRISCOE 

; Re-election)

, _______  ______  ________________  department, and cites Nord- At another time during the
■and Sciences. It is made up on ijyhe fo “ loyal and conscientious Easter season, Mrs. W. II. Green 
the basis of grade poinU. j  service rendered” in faithful per- and Mrs. Herman Harper made

Miss Kerby, daughter of Mr. formance of his duties in main-icwkies and took them to the 
and Mrs. L. £ .  Kerby of this, Uining law and order on the USO. They were serve<l to ser- 
place, graduattnl from Baird jhome front during World War II. vice men returning home from 

■ •• o ,Germany and Japan.

ON HONOR ROLL
ABILENE, April— Ruth Camp

bell and Craw’ford Hughes of 
Baird were named to the fall 
semester and mid-term spring 
semester honor roll at McMurry 
college. Dr. H S. Von Roeder, 
acting registrar, announced this 
week.

They were two out of a group 
of more than sixty students to 
earn a place on the honor roll 
at this time. Dr V'on Roeder add
ed.

CARD OF THANKS .
I am indeed grateful to my 

friends for their thoughtful deeds 
of kindness during my illness. 
I especially thank Rev. Davis, Dr. 
Stubblefield and the hospital 
staff for their kindness and con
sideration shown me while in 
the hospital.

MRS. M. WEATHERS

—  o------

Sheriff
W. A. PETTERSON 

; Re-election )

I grammar school as valedictorian 
! in 11*41, and attende<i the local Ted Miles of Stamford, can- 
high school until February, 11*43, | didate for Congress, was cam-

I at which time the family moved paigning here Tuesday 1 to Sweetwater where her father 
S. S. iNick ) NICHOLS of Eula i was employed by the fire depart- 
H. S. PARKER . ment at Avenger Field. She

' — - - - - - ■  “  ■  I finishetl high school there as val-
I edictorion of the class of 1945

N. E, Bains of Bayou was a 
business visitor here Tuesday.

( 'o u n lv  Jud);e 
J. L. FARMER 

(Re-election*
with an average of 97.8 Miss | his wife and son, Neal. 
Kerbv was elected to the Nation-

S-Sgt. Fain Hollingshead, sta- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Chulick of 
tinned at Camp Crowder, Mo., Detroit are visiting friends here, 
arrived Saturtiay to spend a Mr. Chulick w’as stationed here 
fifteen day delay enroute with the radio control station. He

! is discharged now and wants to 
return here to live.

CountV ( lerk
BRUCE BELL

Dri.slrict (Merk
MR.S. CORRIE DRISKILL____

al Honor Socitey while a Junior! Mrs. -Ada Parsons and son. Bill, p
in high school and won district! spent the weekend in Cisco visit-1 Visitors in Clyde for the Easter 
honors in Ready Writers Contest, jing friends. i holidays were Mrs Ethel Harwell
She was editor of the school an-1 ” and sons of Merkel, visiting Mrs
nual in lt*45. | Bobby Stanley of Houston Harwell’s mother, Mrs. Emma

MRS. FULTON HOSTESS 
TO DELPHIAN CLUB 

Mrs. FL C. Fulton was hostess 
to the Delphian Club Tuesday at 
.3 p. m. with roll call of current 
events. Mrs. Fulton gave a report 
of 4he 6th district convention, 
which met in Abilene. Mrs. Bob 
Norrell gave an interesting talk 
on Good Neighbor Policy. The 
club adjourned to meet May 14 
with Mrs. W. P. Bright well.

CARD OF THANKS 
Words cannot express to the 

ladies of the Eula community my 
thanks and appreciation for their 
goodness and help in sewing for 
the little Bentley girls.

Deeds such as theirs will re
ceive their reward in Heaven. 
May God’s richest blessings rest 
on each of you.

MRS. O. C. CLIFTON 
Clyde, Texas Itc

Fit Right —Last Longer
Y 'urcardeterves Genuine Ford 
Farrs and that’s what we use 
when we servu.'e ynir car. T3»ey 
fct better and are made of better 
matenals. They last lunger and 
keep maintenanre coats down.

Genuine Ford Parts are avail
able now f>r your car . . . our 
stock of parts is ample to keep 
F cd cars and trucks roUmg m 
this territory.

To be sure of the best, bring 
your car to us f >r genuine Fed 
acrviceatKi Gmnuin»Ford Fa/ (s.

,FountV Treasurer:
I MRS. WILL McCOY 

(Re-election) 
PRESLEY REYNOLDS

[spent Easter with his parents, 
R. M. Barrington, the Watkins Mr and Mrs. F. E. Stanley.

I man, was in Baird Tuesday at- 
‘ tending to business.

Commissioner. Prect. 1: 
M. E. JOLLY 
H. A. (Hub) WARREN 

Re-election
Commis-sioner. Precinct 2

CLYDE T. FLOYD 
(Re-election)

Ham.

Dr. and Mrs. M. T. McGowen of 
Quanah spent the weekend visit
ing his mother, Mrs. John Mc
Gowen.

Paul 
from U.

Mrs C. F. Emminger and son.
West, recently discharged Ronnie, from Pecos are guests in 

S. Navy, is visiting Mr. | the home of her brother, Sam 
Mrs. E. L. Dennis subscribed Dallas. McIntosh, and Mrs McIntosh, in

Rev. A. A. Davis and W. D. 
Boydstun attended an all day 
meeting at the Baptist church 
at Oplin Thursday and report an 
enjoyable time.

to The s u r  when .he w «  h«™ j a . B. Hutehin.on of Putn.m 
Tuemia) from her home at Bay u. traneactinit bu.ine.. in Baird

. .  . .  . . . .  ,1 Monday and Tuesday.Mr. and Mrs. M. M. \\ oodward
of Clyde are in Pampa this week, 
guests of his brother, Martin 
Woodward, and Mrs Woodward.

W. D. Boydstun and Leander 
Watson made a trip to Dallas 
Thursday where Mr. Boydstun 
bought merchandise for his store.

Clyde.

Commissioner, Prec. No. 3
I. G, MOBLEY 

(Re-election)
i -

S.ALKS

EARL JOHXSOS 
MOTOR CO.

Phone 218

CARD OF TH W K S
We are sincerely grateful to

Congress. 17th DLst.
SERVICE 1 TED MILES

Stamford
WILLIAM W. BLANTON 

Albany
ROBERT R. HERRING 

Breckenridge
R. M. (Bob* W.AGSTAFF 

of Abilene 
OMAR BURLESON 

Of Anson
BRYAN BRADBURY 

of Abilene

Baird

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Bates and 
daughter, Billie Joe. of Big | Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Hallmark 
Spring were ^ ests  of Mrs. Bates*' \*isited Mr Hallmark’s sister, Mrs 
borther, Willie Hansford, and Dean How’e, and family at Eula 
family in Clyde for Easter. last weekend.

Joyce Weathers, student in Me-' John Preston ANork, student at
Murry college, was home for the University, visited his par- 
Easter. She is the daughter of ^t'ta, Mr and Mrs. Bill tAork,
Mr. and Mrs. John Weathers of [during Easter holidays 
Clyde.

Randall Jackson of Austin and
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Swofford  ̂ Jackson, Jr. of Paris

and sons of Clyde are in Winters 
[with Mrs. Swofford’s parents, Mr. 
i and Mrs. Charlie Graham, for 
; the holidays.

mother, Mrs. J. Rupert Jackson.

Mrs. George Raschke
f.,r their thou»htful (•„ School Supfrinlendent 'Thur..i.y for lier home in Hope, | 

?T '.*  B. C. CHRIS.MAN I A rk.n,.l after .  two week. .S it !

W’eekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Parker were their 

. daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Haverstock of Houston.

[Re-election) 
BILL WHITE

. . .  . . , ,  rw ,• Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Mauldin
with her daughter, Mrs Pauline. daughter, Jean, of Rowden

_ _ _ _ _  j visited The Star Saturday when
. t ...L-. < T they were shopping here.Mrs. A. L. White of Lamesa

of sympathy at the death of our 
beloved hu.sband and father, W.
L. (Fate) .Atwood. We are __ __
thankful to the Masons who con- 
ducted such a beautiful service
at the grave, and for those who | p p ^ x p J n v
brought Horal ..fferings and ex- ^ i Reflection* *tended words of sympathy and ____( ne-eiection >_________
comfort I J g Roach and! County Judge Bill Blanton of j if TOM tuder from rkcumtic, artliri

son, Dennis, of Jal, N. .M., spent Albany, was campaigning for or neunoi p.m. try tho rimpU

I is a guest in the parsonage home 
iof her son. Rev, .Aubrey White, 
! and family, in Clyde.

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

MRS. W. L. ATWOOD
MR A MR.S. JOHN ROBER- Ras’ter with Mrs. Roach’s ’father. Congress when he was in Baird

SON and family C. M. Peek, in Clyde. Roach has Tuesday.
MR. ti MRS. ERNEST GWIN emploj-ment with the El Paso 

and family Natural Ga.w Co. at Jal. S. A. Barton dropped in to 
say howdy to the Star editor♦ ♦ ^ * - M M e + + + + + + + - M > + + + + + + + + + + + + + 4- M - * + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +  j Wednesday. Mr. Barton reporU 

X X ! little rain in his section

End of Month 
SALE

+ H. A. Warren and I. G. Mob-
*  I ley attended the West Texas 
4 [Judges and Commissioners con-
♦ vention in Amarillo Sunday, Mon- 
4, day, and Tuesday.
+ ___________________________
X\1-------------------------------

iMing. Uct a packaae of Ru-Ei
Coaipoun4, a 2 wttk. aupply loJay. Mii 
It with a quart of water, a<il the 
juiot of 4 kmoM. ll'a caay, plcaaant
and no trouble at alt. You nerd only >
lablcapoonfula two tioiea a day. Often
within 41 Itouri — aomctimca over'
night — apicndid reaulu are obtained.
If ihc (kina do not quKkly leave
and if you do not (eel better, Ru-Et
will coal you nothing to try aa it ia 
aoid by your druggiat under an abao- 
luu aaoncybach guarantee. Ru-Ei
Cotupound u (ur aalc and recoamended by
Holmes Drug Store

25c} 18xt3̂ 4 Crash Towel, 3t5c now
♦

♦ 22x44 Turkish Towel, Sl.OO now .... 75c 

I Crash Toweling 25c yd., now 20c yd.

I+ 1

t 2 lb Roll Cotton for only
♦

I 3 lb Roll Cotton for only
♦

}  75 c Ladies Steinns for only

... 85c

. 95c

. 65c

Announcing The Opening of

Fraser’s Shoe Shop
Friday, April 19, 1946

ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE POST OFFICE

We have modern equipment. Also use 
only the best materials available. 

REASONABLE PRICES

w

I
.25 Ladies Stepins for only $ 1 .0 0

I $1.50 XXX Ladies Stepins for only $1.25

I $4.e50 Novelty Curtains for only $3.95 pr 
1 2 Boxes Kotex, 1 Box Kleenex for 60c

gUANAH FRASER 
Owner

Phone 178 
Baird, Texas

Many Other Bargains For You.

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Goods For Less Money

Announcing the opening of

EPPERSON’S
RADIO REPAIR SHOP

In Baird

Prompt Radio Repair Service 
All Work Guaranteed

Located in Anderson Appliancea

Miss Ida Louise Fetterly of 
Midland visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Fetterly, during 
the Easter holidays She and Mrs. 
Fetterly visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom E. Friery at Palacious from 
Friday until Sunday.

ART FOODS

TED
MILES

for
CONGRESS

J. W. Newman
AMERICAN NATIONAL 

INSURANCE CO.
All Plans of Life Insurance 

Baird, Texas

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

B. L. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

(Office at Oiurthouse) 
BAIRD. TEXAS

L. L. BLACKBURN
A'TTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD. TEXAS

M. L. STUBBLEFIELD,M.D.

County Hospital
Phones

Jffice 236 Home 206
Baird, Texas

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

Flowers For All Occasions 
Phones 68 or 88 
BAIRD. TEXAS

► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 44444>444444

V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

AND X-R AY
Telephone Building

Ice Cream 
and

Sherbert Mix
A small package 
Aids in making 

gallon
Also
Make

Marshmallows 
at home

New-Wonderful
15c per package

MORGAN*S 
FOOD STORE

$ 1.00
C ALVE S

Would you give $1.00 to «ove thot 
calf tick with Scours or Diarrhea? 
D a rk o in 't  C em biaotioa T ro o f - 
inenf it a Veterinary Prescription 
which combines a new sulfa powder 
with on intestinal astringent liquid. 
It hot proven to successful for Calf 
Scours that we tell it on a M o M y*  
la c k  G a o ra n ta a . If a $1.00 
treotmeot does not save your calf 
your $1.00 will be refunded by 

CITY PHARM.YCY

STOCKMEN SAVE!
O ur 75c bottle of D U R H A M 'S  
PIN K E Y I  P R ES C R IP TIO N  con.
tains four timet at much powder at 
most $1.00 brands and it abso
lutely guaranteed to relieve Pink 
Eye— -or your money bock.

CITY PHARMACY

Phone 179 Baird, Tezaa
444444444444444444444444

L. B. LEWIS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Inavrance 

BAIRD. TEXAS
'4444444444444444444444*

DOWN TO FACTS

Know the actual facts about your insurance. We will be

fileaaed to explain your policies, with any company. Our 
nterest does not end with first premium check. Insur

ance is a vital need. You will find the facts vitally inter- 
esting.

U.C.H AMILTON, Special Agent
Republic National Life Insurance Co. 
Box 1124

Dallas, Texas 
Baird, Texas

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan County

PROMPT AND 
EFFICIENT SERVICE 
Insurance Bonds Financing

Marion Vestal Manager
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner

P W  W  W  W  W T  w  w  w  w  w  w

BAIRD LODGE 
NO. 622 A. F. A A. M. 
Meets Saturday! night 
on or before the full 

moon each month. 
7:30 P. M.

Members urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

Roland L. Dunwody, W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Sec’y.

BAIRD LODGE NO. 271 
I. O. O. F.
Meets lat and 8rd 
Tuesday Evenings
Visitors Welcome

G. H. Tankersley, N. G. 
S. I. Smith, Sec.

D. D. T.
FOR SPRAYING STOCK

Purina Weed Killer
(Spray broad leaf weeds)

We Handle Wood Preserver

CARBOLINEUM
Kills Chicken Mites and Fowl Ticks

Boyd’s Grocery 
& Feed Store

/ I

BAIRD, pop. 2.000. On “ The 
Broadway of America.” Ha;* 
beautiful homes, fine churches, 
moilern schools, friendly peo
ple. and healthful climaie— 
“where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; whera 
the fat get fatter, and the thin 
get thick.’ ’

Our Motto, “ ’Tis
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Luncheon Club 
To Honor Ladies

Joe Ed Winfree 
Visits in Baird i

W’ ives and sweethearts of mem
bers of the CaHahan County Club 
will be honor guests at a basket 
picnic on Wednesday, May 22nd 
at the Ace Hickman lake. This 
plan was decided upon when the 
club met at the Methodist church 
Wednesday noon. A banquet 
was given for the ladies last year, 
but it was believed that everyone 
would enjoy a picnic this year.
A fish fry will take place at the 
lake at 6:30 p. m. Fishermen 
are asked to go fishing often be
tween now and the 22nd and 
clean their fish and hand them 
to B. H. Freeland w’ho will place 
them in his freezing locker. The | 
plan for the picnic will be carried j 
out according to the plan unless
the weather is unsuitable. »  j . i
that case the affair will be post-: Based on my rword ag a rep-1
poned one week. Barbecued ch ic-! Legislature • •
Ken will also be on the menu state during the past D1

" platformwith ail the trimmings. The twelve years; and
picnic, as was stated before, is fbat I will announce shortly, in 
to be the ladies’ treat. The men , I will advocate some poll-

et cetera.
L. C. Cash, veterans vocational 

school director, spoke on the vete

are to do all the work, cooking, I reforms that will be
for the goo<l of the people as a "I  
whole, I will be a candidate for  ̂
the office of Lieutenant Govern- 

tans training program, giving Tex^as, subject to the action .y
many points ^ f  information to|°* primaries this Summer. 
the business men of Baird who Joe Ed Winfree was bom in 
were present. (Juite a number Houston County 64 years ago; 
voiced a desire to train veterans educated in the Crockett, Colt- pj, 
and cooperate in the program in harp Ratcliff Schools; went to î j, 
ail ways. i fhe University of Texas two

.Lewis Hill, veteran w'ho hasjy^ars; saw-milled in the piny 
been at home for a short time, woods of East Texas as a boy pj, 
told of an odd experience he had and man; ranched; taught a i^, 
in a European town which was i country school; came to Houston 
occupied by the American and I thirty years ago, where he has
Russian troops. He and another 
American soldier were standing 
in front of a shop store of the 
little town while o ff duty. A Rus
sian soldier walked up and made 
signs that he wanted their per
mission to enter the place. They 
gave their ok sign, and the Rus
sian proceeded to enter. Instead 
of trying the door, he broke the

been practicing law and ranching „. 
ever since. , "

He was a member of the 38th, 
45th, 46th, 47th. 48th and 49th 
Legislature from Harris County,: 
and as such sponsored the Con-1 
stitutional Amendment recently L>e< 
for the soldier vote without the Lil 
payment of poll tax. He was the ‘ 
author of the bill raising the 

glass out of the front window with j IX’nsion o f the Confederate wid- — '  
with his rifle butt and climbed j  ows from $30.00 to $60.00 a of 
inside. Apparently he was hun-, *"onth. Lil
gry and searching for food be- Be is one of the authors of
cause he broke the glass o f a Harris County Flood Con- —  ̂
show case instead of sliding the ^fol Bill. He was Chairman of B« 
doors open, turned drawers up- ĥ® Revenue and Taxation Com- M« 
side down in the floor and kicked »nittee in the 48th Legislature, Br 
through contents with his feet, which was the first tax commit- Bt< 
Not finding what he wanted, he i** sixty-five years that fail- 
got so mad he threatened to ®ri to vote any new taxes on the Ba 
bum the place down. Lewis said citizenship of this State. He has To 
that was what he called “ the ' ’ofed consistently for the better- Tii 
hard way” of doing things. ment of the classroom teachers, Bu

Marvin Swinson entertained the for the advancement of rural Jc* 
club will piano music and between education, and for a liberal old of- 
numbers waxed wit and good hu- *86 assistance. Ro
mor. He is an all ’round good . ------ o—— j Sei
mutican being talented to play a MEMORIAL SERVICE I Fu
number of instruments.

Among those present were L.
C. Cash, Billy M. Jobe, W. W. 
Lofland, Marvin Hunter, W. D.
Boydstun, W. L. Cooke, F. E.
Mitchell, Ace Hickman, J. A.

‘ roi
On April 26, 1946 at 8:00 p. m. Pn 

Callahan Chapter 242 of the East- “ &
ial service. I j

The services were especially * 
dedicated to the memory of our LirBrashear, Roland Dunwody, H. A. ^  ^  memory oi our Lir

Warren. Bob Norrell, Olaf G.
South. L. B. Lewis. Nathan A. Gilliland and Brother J. C. Dl:
Waldrop, Hugh W. Ross. M. L.

----- - -  Dl:Lee. , p
Stubblefield. E. L. Woodley,I held for all departed members of “ T] 

Texas.
The ceremony was very im- pii 

pressive lead by the Worthy Ma- 
tron Shelba Hollingshead, who “ X' 
spoke of the departed members

Leslie Bryant. Roy Gilbreath, J. 
C. Shockey, B. L. Russell, Jr., 
Marvin Swinson, B. H. Freeland, 
Tee Baulch, B. L. Russell, Sr., 
W. B. Swim, W. B. Jones, Rev. 
R. H Campbell, Earl Johnson, V. 
E. Hill. Lewis Hill, L. L. Black
burn, Harold Rav, C. W. Sut- 
phen, and S. S. Nichols.

X

maDuring the singing “ There Will 
Be No Night Ther^’ sung by a “ f;

Jc Cquartette composed of John Wf 
_ Shrader, J. A. Brashear, Roland  ]

BASEBALL GAME 'TO CLIMAX ' t 1 v® u'
McMURRY SPRING k, k V  v  î ’Ai^xiviTiirQ I©scort©u by th6 Ai&rshiilf VsdA *
A t^ iiv iiiE S  [Bennett, carrying a Scroll and a l

ABILENE, TEXAS— A three- l‘8*'ted candle approached the 
sport program will climax the placed the candle and —j•  ̂ ^ ^ ^ m • MAMA II AM AIa.._ _spring activities of McMurry Col-1 Altar as a tribute As
lege this weekend, with a night their living memory. While the ( 

game, a night track and ■^retary read the names from bo< 
et, and an exhibition of ^̂ ® scroll the marshal lighted the

candles as a symbol of their lives,
baseball 
field meet 
night football

Opening the three-day show The Worthy Matron and Worthy a i  
will be the baseball game Friday ^ tron , Shelba Hollingshead and
night at 8 o’clock ^etwgen the A, Fetterly, were escorted tc 1 
McMurry Indians and thy Lawn, f"® Ajtar by the Con., Ass’t. am 
nine, at Blue Sox statium. The Con. Viva Tucker and Faye Alex- Da 
Indians have won six games, .ander. The Worthy Matron and wil 
from Southwestern University, ” orthy Patron lighted a candle of 
Baylor, and one from Trent. ®®ch In memory of Sister Eliza ter 
They lost a game to the Abilene Gilliland and Brother J. C. Lee. we 
Blue Sox, holding them to a 6-2 During the lighting of these can- clu 
margin, two to the University of ules Sisters Amy South and nej 
Texas, and one each Trent and'J'®’™® Baulch sang “ Star of the| 1 
Baylor. | East.”  wo

Southwestern’s Pirates will' The Star points representing thi
come to Abilene for the first .̂"® Floral center of the Star lor
track and field meet under lights, 
Saturday beginning at 7:30. 'This

lighted candles and placed small fei 
sprays o f flowers on the Altar, chi

is, in a way, a “ tune-up” for [ The Star iwints were represented boi 
ice thev wifi com- hy Kal

"em; Mae I^wis— Ruth, Pro enl
both teams, since they will com- 
pete in Abilene later in the con- Te 
lerence meet.

Monday night, under lights, at 
Medley field, the 62-man spring

^  Katherine Hinds— Adah Pro 1

Tern; Olive White— Esther Pro wo 
Tern; Myrtle Boydstun— Martha abc

.....  ̂ Pro Tern; and Waldine Briscoe Dii
football squad will be seen In ac- —
tion in a six-quarter exhibition. The W.M., Shelha Hollingshead, 194 
Every member of the squad w ill! uiade a brief and beautiful talk nei 
be pressed into action. These' why we observe Memorial Ser- C 
events will c^ose the baseball V'* Eastern Star. j 1

All officers formed a circle fre 
around the Altar for prayer lead Me 
by Sister Ruth Yarbrough. All boi 
hands were joined in the circle In 
except by the Worthy Matron sar 
and the Conductress as a re-, Bo«

be

May 7, at 8 p. m. “ Until We Meet Again.”  '  "

season and the spring 
program.

----------- o

football

RECITAL MAY 7
Mrs. V. E. Hill will present her 

music pupils in recital at the minder of the broken links. After 
high senool auditorium Tuesday, i the grayer the quartette sang

tioi


